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invited Mr.

Tea: Future of America, Hicksville
Chapter, after a year of extremely worthwhile activity,

Rusch, principal (1.) and the folir assistant ad-

Tax Rate Increase, ‘1.45Bo of Education An
- HCT Reac Agreem

The long and strenuous. con-

tact negotiations between the
Board of Education and the
Hicksville Classroom Teachers
Association have been informally
concluded by the signing of a

memorandum of agreement by
President George Jackson for the

School Board and President Max
Joseph representin the teachers

general teachers association

Organizat Help Libr

meeting on Thursday afternoon
at the High School.

In reporting the tentative
agreement at the Public Board
meeting, President

|

Jackson
indicated that the proposed

school budget for 1970:71 would
have to be adjusted to include the

new terms of settlement. The
budget brochures issued by the
Board on May 14 CLEARLY
STATED that the proposed tax
increase of 24 cents for all other

budget purposes DID NOT IN-
CLUDE any estimated costs for

settlement. The Board Brochure
also stated that if the negotiations
were completed prior) to the
annual meeting, the Board would
inform the voters of the- costs
involved.

|

Using the pattern of the
teachers agreement as a likely

basis for proportionate set-
_

flements with other employee
groups, President Jackson
estimated that the budgeted tax

rate would have to be increased
by $1.45 including 4 cents cost of
the separate referendum item
for the Junior High addition and

instructional equipment for all eal
schools throughout the district:

The increased rate of $1.45 would
apply to each $100 of assessed
valuation. The present school tax

rate is $9.84 per $100
While terms of the settlement

could not be officially disclosed
pending ratification by the
teachers, it was understood that -

the beginning salaries for
Hicksville teachers would ‘go
from .the present $7300 to $8000
with proportionate increases for
experienced teachers set by

ratios established in the itministrators, (1. tor. in rear) Mr. Olvany, Mr. Feigin, Mr. Jones and
Mr. Palguta, to a tea. The president of the chapter gave her annual
report—and the girls are to be commended for their work with and at

the Burrwood Home. for the Blind, a children’s day care center in
Westbury, and other organizations in need. Mr: Rusch made special

comment on the fact that the group was small but their ac-

B Bernice Neufeld
For the second year the young

people of Hicksville are helping
the library with their

campaign. Last year’s student
helpers are all

contract. If ratified by teachers,
thesettlement would appear to be

in line with other settlements
announced by Nassau and Suffolk

school districts. Generally, a

pattern of approximately 10 perHigh
seniors, therefore they are too

busy with their final grades
help us physically, but are

: Complishments great. He urged the in-coming officers to spread
° word of the satisfaction they derived from their charitable endeavors

— and hoped that mext year’s membership would increase.
Congratulations to Mrs. Weisman, (2nd on 1.) their advisor, and to

~ Herald Repor
School District 17 Hicksville

by Shirley Smith

contributing their past ex-

periences to
rs

ae executive
session night, the
Hicksville School Board ratifie

the teachers’ contract. &quo
contract must now be ratified by

the teacher {at press time, that
meeting was being held.)

Board - president, George
Jackson, said that all terms of the
contract could not be disclosed

until after the teachers vote, but
several points have been made
Dublic: the starting (for
aB.A.) will be $8000, with

proportionate increases for other
teachers as set down in the 1969-

70 contract. The starting. salary
for teachers, under the existing

contract, is $7300. The new

contract will expire June 30, 1972.
Mr. Jackson also announced

that, with settlement of

negotiations, the tax rate for the

proposed 1970-71 school budget
will be $11.29 per $100 assessed
valuation. This new tax rate—

which includes all negotiations
and the referendum for the Jr.

-Fresidents ‘in the

High addition and instructional
_ €quipme for all schools in the

district—-is an increase of $1.45
over the present tax rate.

Although all negotiations have
thesenot been finali: con-

tracts will not affect the new tax
rate. Contracts with the

custodians, clerical staff,

.

caf-
teria, principals and ii

group, and the business
managers, building and

t

‘intendent (XYZ group) are

being negotiated.

At Tuesday’s meeting it was

brought to the Board’s attention
that Hicksville school district
residents living in Westbury (in

the area near Cantiague Park)
did not receive copies of the 1970-
71 proposed budget. Other

Burns Avenue
School area also failed to receive
their copies. Dr. Frederick Hill,
Assistant Superintendent, said

that the district would get budget
brochures to these residents.

HICKSVILLE \OOL SLIDES shown at Long Island National
Bank in the Center Shops area.

A color slide set with narration showing Hicksville schools in ac-

tion are being shown in key locations about Hicksville. The program
contains 80 slides and lasts for 15 minutes.

:
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their co - workers to work on. In
this way. they got almost the
entire town covered in a house - to

&q fringe benefits such as

hospitalization and life. insurance.
Generally the agreements fur-
ther provide for a guaranteed
cost of living a t ih ex-

change for a tw: settlement.

In the Board’s proposed
Prior to settlement, there was

cea

eipaonecost arising
general change in living costs,
together with funds to provide for

‘continuanc of presen Board

year were almost double the
costs of bids received three years

ago. Most dollar increases,
therefore, provided for the higher
costs of existing services to

children, plus the normal yearly
|

increments of civil service and
other employees. Total budget
increase, including estimated
costs of all negotiations and other
cost rises, is $2,308,616. The new

budget total will be $21,177,771.

- Registrati Results

Burns Avenue

East Street

Woodland aves

Lee Avenue

Fork Lane

Dutch Lane

Old Country Road

May 23, Total Registered

28 1218

51 2333.

29

57
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On-The Campus
The following students from the

local area have been named to

the Dean’s List of C. W. Post

College: Richard Nunziato, 92

Fordham Rd., Victor Leder, 21

Willett Ave., Robert Guthenberg,
136° Acre Lane, Virginia

_Christensen, 16 Angle Lane,
Sharon Brandstein, 17 Chance

St., all of HICKSVILLE.

Also, Laurene Coffey, 137

Morton Blvd., Warren Herland,
17 Gates Ave., Edith Lopatin, 2

Glenwood Rd., Kenneth Schwinn,
119 Morton Blvd., Michael Veit,
35 Melony Ave., Yolanda Beyra,
11 Shelley Ct., and Maria

Christina Beyra, 11 Shelley Ct,
all of PLAINVIEW.

Some 200 Virginia Military
“Institute first classmen received

baccalaureate. degrees at

graduation exercises at VMI on

Sunday afternoon, May 17.

Among the degree candidates

was Cadet Robert F. E. Quinlan,
of PLAINVIEW. He received a

bachelor of arts degree in

history.

Heidi A.‘ Roebuck, 40 Roxton

Rd., PLAINVIEW, is among the

786 freshmen women students

who were recently honored by
Sigma Epsilon Sigma, national

honorary society for freshmen

women, for their high academic

achievement in their studies at

the University of Wisconsin in

Madison.

Peter J. Swedalla, 333 W. John

St., HICKSVILLE, has been

ted for admission in Sep-

.

tembe to the State University
Agricultural and Technical

College at Delhi. He will study
Business Management,

Technology.
Peter plans to graduate from

Hicksville High School, Class of

1970, and is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore Swedalla.

Lawrence J. Giustra, Jr., of

HICKSVILLE, a sophomore at

Adelphi University was named a

Washington Summer Intern,
under a government program to

involve outstanding college
students in the operations of

Federal agencies. The United

States Civil Service Commission
made the announcement.

Young Giustra will be working
for the summer at the National

Naval Medical Research Center

at Bethesda, Maryland, assisting
Dr. S. S. Yeandale in research

neurophysiology of the eye. H is

a pre-med student at Adelphi,

=—
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where he is enrolled under the

Adelphi Presidential Scholar-

ship. He holds a high academic
record with a cumulative

average of 3.8.

A graduate of Hicksville Senior

High School, he holds several

honors and awards

_

for

holarship, includin the French
and Regents Scholarship Honors

in mathematics and science. He

is a member of the National
Honor Society and has studied in

Europe at the University of‘Spain
and the University of Poitiers,
Tours, France.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence J. Giustra of

HICKSVILLE, he is a talented

accordionist and has played the
—

instrument for more than 12

years. Following his education at

Adelphi and at medical school, he

hopes to become a. general
practitioner.

Allen Mandelbaum, professor
of English at the Graduate Center

of the City University of New

York, gave an informal talk.
recently on poetry at the fourth

annual Academy of American

Poets Award ceremony held at C.

W. Post. Among the four post
tudents to receive Academy and

college awards for their poetry
efforts were: Elaine V. Howell, a

graduate student from

HICKSVILLE, for her works ‘‘A

Girl” and “Spring.”

Alan Fell, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Fell, 11.. Border St.,
HICKSVILLE, is one of 67

students from the greater Long
Island area, who have earned
academic honors at Franklin and
Marshall College for studies

completed recently. *

Mr. Fell, a senior is a 1966

graduate of Hicksville H.S. and is

majoring in economics.

Janet Pollack, daughter of

Mrs. Joan Pollack, 31 Relda St.,
PLAINVIEW is one of 110

members of the . Syracuse
University orchestra and chorus

who performed‘in concert at

Carnegie Hall in New York City.
Miss Pollack, a sophomore at

Syracuse, sings soprano in the

university chorus.

Joyce Anderson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Anderson

of 63 East Street, HICKSVILLE,
has been named to the dean’s list
for the fall semester at

Marymount College, Tarrytown,
N.Y. Miss Anderson, a

sophomore majoring in home

economics, was cited for her

academic achievements along
with 278 other students of the

four-year liberal arts college for

women.

U:S. Air Force Captain William
O. Christensen Jr., son of Mrs.

Blanche M. Christensen of

|

53

New South Road, HICKSVILLE,
is attending the ‘Air University’s
Squadron Officer School at

Maxwell AFB, Ala.
Captain Christensen will

receive 14 weeks of instructio in

communicative skills, leader-
ship, international relations an
responsibilities that prepares

junior officers for comman¢-staff
duties.

3

.

H is accompanied b his wife,
the former Patricia K. Bauske

and their daughter, Jennifer.
Captain Christensen, a |

graduate of Hicksville High
School, received his B.B.A.

degree in 1964 from Adelphi
University...He was. com-

issioned

upon pletio of

Officer Training School’ at

Lackland AFB, Tex.

U.S. Air Force Airman First

Class Gary F. Barnett, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank E, Barnett, 198

First St. HICKSVILLE, is on

duty at Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam.

Airman Barnett is an air

freight specialist assigned to the

3rd Transportation Squadron, a

unit of the Pacific Air Forces,

headquarters for air operations
in Southeast Asia, the Far East

and the-Pacific area. Before his

arrival at Bien Hoa, he serye at

Stewart AFB, N.Y.

The airman graduated/ from

high school in Hicksville.

Navy Airman Leon Kaprinski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon J.

Kaprinski of 51 Woodbine Drive

E, HICKSVILLE is serving
aboard the aircraft carrier USS

Wasp in the North Atlantic.

Navy Petty Officer Third Class

Richard J. Samuels, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Samuels of 12

Liberty Ave., HICKSVILLE, is
serving aboard the aircraft

carrier USS Wasp in the North

Atlantic.

Army Private First Class Gary
A. Braglia, 21, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Mario P. Braglia, 32

Keswick Lane, PLAINVIEW,
recently was assigned as a

draftsman with the 577th

Engineer Battalion in Vietnam.

Army Captain Leonard J.

Ferrara, 28, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Ferrara, 14 Richmond Ave.,
JERICHO, recently was assigned

&gt;as an adjutant with the ist

Military Intelligence Battalion in

Vietnam.
His wife, Jane, lives at 64

Eileen Ave., PLAINVIEW.

Airman Douglas Doran, son of

Mrs. _Eugen J. Doran of 33

2

167 Broadway .

Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear

OFF RICHARD ST. BETWEEN

W. CARL &
.

WEST CHERRY STS

S

ISEM INC.
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

PHONE:

931-0600

Ww Ave., HICKSVILLE,
has received his first U.S, Air
Force. duty assignment after

completing basic training. ai

Lackland AFB, Tex. The airman
has been assigned to a unit of the

TAL
more effectively.

At th2 New Yor Institute of Tech-
nology’s Speech Communication
Center

... students, personnel who
meet the public and adults for
whom Englis is a second language
develo their power of communica-
tion through recorded lessons and
performance sessions. Each stu-
dent proceeds at his own pace.

There are no grade an no home
work. The Center is open Monda
through Thursda from 6 to 9 PM
and student attend at their own

convenience.

CHOICE June 15-July
OF 3 July 6-July 23

SESSIONS

}

July 27-August 13

(Total Tuition $75.)

NEW YORK
INSTITUTE

OF TECHNOLOGY
Wheatley Road

Old Westbury, New York 11568
x.

518-626-3400

[Entrance from Northern Bivd.)

4

in 1958 from the U. S. Naval

Acre a a received his

. degree H completed 15

month of duty in Vietnam.

John

n

lieutenant, a 1961 graduate
Canaan High School,

B.S. degree from the
of Connecticut and is a

&quot; Kappa Kappa Psi. He

was commissioned upon com-

pletion of Officer Training School
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

His wife, Ellen, is the daughter
of Mr. Mrs. David S. Hodgson

Dartmouth Drive,

Army Sperialist Four Richard

Golden, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Golden, St. Salem Road,
JILLE, was recently
as a mechanic with the

ecialist Four Richard T.

Fortgang, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mil ‘ortgang, 92 Linden

icksville, recently
the Army Com-
Medal while serving

4th Infantry Division

i

pany B of

124th Signal Bat-

U.
i

Force Captain Carl P.

Parlatore, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Parlatore, 73 Glen

- Phantom pilots who

truck an enemy base

camp in Binh Long Province,

Vietnam
Captain Parlatore and his

fellow fighter- crewmen

des d 18 bunkers and three

ms in the air strike.

ighte unit of the Pacific

,
headquarters for air

ms in Southeast Asia, the

s and the Pacific area.

in Parlatore, a 1962

graduate of Plainview High
School, received his B.B.A.

degree in 1966 from the

University of Notre Dame (Ind.)*

end Was commissioned there

‘hrough the Air Force Reserve

Officers Training Corps

progra
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Around Our Town
by Linda Noeth Scotti

796-1286
}

St. Vincent&#39; R.C. Church in
Lakeview, N.Y. was the setting

on Sat., May 23, of the
of Juliette Milutinovic, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil

Milutinovic, of Lakeview, to
Thomas Nelsen son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Nelsen of 32 Spruce St,

HICKSVILLE. The marriage
took place at 12 noon,

The bride is a graduate of the
New York University at Buffalo,
and holds her Master’s degree in

chemistry.
The groom is a graduate of

Syracuse University and is

presently doing post-graduate
work at New York University,
Buffalo.

A, reception followed the
in the Lakeview Hotel.

Following a honeymoon trip to

Virginia, the couple will make
their home in Buffalo.

The Friendship Club (senior
citizen group) will .meet Mon.,
June 1 at 11 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church, Old Country

Rd., Hicksville. Betty Brower of
Arts and Crafts will demonstrate
the making of pin-cushions, .

_

Harold Berkowitz, 15 Eton PL,
PLAINVIEW, local represen-

‘tative for Mutual of Omaha and
United of Omaha, was recently
awarded a Certificate

_

of

Proficiency for successful
completion of an intensive course

in life insurance underwriting.
He is associated with the Charles
H. Juergens Agency, general
agency for Mutual and United in
Jericho.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Steinbock
of Canarsie, Brooklyn, have

announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sauline Skippy, to

Dr. Stephen Stuart Finkelstein,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Finkelstein of HICKSVILLE.

The future bride is a registered
nurse at Albert Einstein Hospital.

Dr. Finkelstein is interning at
Interboro General Hospital,

Brooklyn. He will be a resident
Physician at Queens General
Hospital. -

The couple plan a fall wedding.

Mrs. Marie Zacher of Roslyn
Heights, has announced the

From Our Postmaster.
The Hicksville, New York Post

Office will discontinue the sale of
U.S. Savings Stamps after June

30, Postmaster Ralph G.
Cascardo reminded customers

today. :

The Treasury Department had.
announced in February that they
were ending the sale of these:

stamps by the end of the fiscal
ar.ye
Postmaster Cascardo urged

students and others to complete
their unfilled stamp albums prior

to June 30 and exchange them for
U.S. Savings bonds. ‘‘There is no

better way for young people to
save.” he said, ‘‘than buying and

-holding U.S. Savings Bonds”. The

stamps can also be redeemed for
cash at any post office.

The stamps — ranging in value
from 10 cents to $5 — were part of
the Postal Savings program prior
to 1942 when they ‘‘joined’’ the
War Bond drive.

In addition to selling stamps
directly to customers, post
offices have also supplied schools

and other groups sponsoring
Savings programs for the past 28

years. i

William Heinz, C.O0., Hicksville Nautical Cadets,Commander
Cadet Donald Bittner, County PBC ‘‘Boy of the Year,” Hicksville

Unit Cadet Edward Collins, ‘Cadet of the Year,” and Patrolman
Director Frank Darcy of the Hicksville Unit. (1 tor)

PBC NauticalCadets Review
The Hicksville Police Boys

Club Nautical Cadets held it’s
annual parents night revue, at

the Senior High School, on

Friday, May 15, 1970. The Cadets

meet every Friday night from

October until June, at the Junior

High School, and all the Naval
skills the boys’ learn are

displayed at parents night.
—

The cadet boys put on a show

for their parents andfriends_ that

all can be proud of. The Drum &

Bugle Corps was outstanding,
and the boys showed a lot of poise
and confidence. The drill team

provided skillful drills and were

most entertaining. 5

The highlight of the evening
was the announcement of the

“Cadet of the Year Award’’. This
award went to Edward Collins,
who has been a cadet and has

been outstanding in the nautical
cadets for many years.

The Cadets were fortunate to

have as guests; Lt.

.

Colonel
Ronald Wellman, U.S. Army
Reserve, Lt. Cdr. Emile Phellise,
USNR., Patrolman Director -

Frank Darcy of the Hicksville
PBC Unit, & president of the

‘Hicksville Unit Bill Henne.

On May 8th, at the annual
-Nassau County Police Boys Club

Dinner-Dance, Cadet Donald
Bittner was selected as the ‘‘Boy

of the Year’’ Donald was
s d

after a review of all recom-

mendations of boys submitted

from all over Nassau County.

ands, Ours!
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engagement of her daughter,
Deborah, to Laurence Igoe, Jr.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Laurence Igoe, Sr., of

HICKSVILLE.
,

Evalyn M. Scotti, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Scotti, 57

Acorn Lané, Levittown, was

guest of honor ata party given at.

her home on Sat., May 23, on the
occasion of her first Holy Com-
munion: Present at the affair

were her grandmother, Mrs.
Sheila H. Noeth, Jonathan Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, and her great-
grandmother, Mrs. Martha
Martino, 69 East St.,

HICKSVILLE.

bei
Senior Troop.19 me at the United Methodist Church of Hick:

recently for a ‘Capping Ceremony” for: the graduating Senior

Scouts. Six girls were capped with Leader’s Hats by Mrs. Herman
—

Sonneborn, Hicksville Organizer. They plan to continue their

Scouting as Leaders along with their chosen fields; College or

Nursing School. Three girls received their “Mortar Boards”’

presented by Mrs. Walter |Osbahr, Senior Advisor. Three Scouts

received their ten year pens from Mrs. Robert Gorst, Senior Advisor

during the same ceremony. tured above are: (1. to r.) Terry

Valdes, Lori Seeger, Mary Griffin, Judy Christiansen, Chris

Sokorski, Georgette Urgo, Chris Gorst, Jeanne Hughes and Tina Van

Houten. ‘ :
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Eating Alfie&#3 Fish & Chips is like a

visit with the Bard. Or watching the
Guard at Buckingham Palace. The
fish are tender, flaky filets, fried

crackling crisp in fresh.hot oil. The.
|

Chips are golden bits of fried pota-
to. And, of course, there’s th2

zesty, tangy flavoring of Alfie’s ex-

.
clusive imported malt vinegar, @ :

ouT!
WEE

M.
M

LD COUNTRY ROAD
997-98721% Miles East Of

Roosevelt Raceway

ee with the purchase

|
Salisbury

|
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Memorial

Da
A touch of pride comes into our lives on Saturday. It

.

isa holiday sacred to all Americans, and rightfully so.

Not just to old Americans, the middleaged or the

young, but to all Americans. On Memorial Day there

are no generation gaps. We all pay tribute to

Americans killed in wars. And wars have a way of

humbling the rich and mighty even as they enrich and

ennioble the poor and nondescript. The rich and the

poor, the good and the bad, have served alike on fields

of battle.
;

So, on this day let us remember no medal of honor

winner still alive, has done as much or contributed as

much, as the humblest soldier who gave his life for us.

-Let us stop this violent nonsense of rallies and counter-

rallies for and against the war. No honest and good
person, no true and honorable person was ever FOR a

war. In the year 1970 there are few families in America

which have not been saddened by some war past or,
present

~

Let us, therefore, use this day to unite our hopes
rather than shattering our dreams. Let us be thanksful

for all that unites us rather than all that divides us.

These are simple things to do. Let us resolve to do

them. And we owe that much not only to the dead but to

the livingand to the unborn who will one day carry on

America’s proud traditions. Our war dead gave their

lives, so that all of us may live, as a free people in our

beloved country. And as we accept this gift of life made

possible by the sacrifice of so many-—let us pause, let

us always remember them and let us live our lives so

that they will be proud of us as we are of them.

ON THE PATIO: During Spring and Fall, Willet Avenue School&#39;

enclosed patio serves as a delightful outdoor classroom for teachers

and youngsters.
The patio, designed primarily for light and ventilation for the

* school’s classrooms, is especially beautiful during the warm months.

Pictured above Mrs. Francoise Brown is conducting a class in 3rd

grade Italian.
Children from right to left are: Katherine Endres, Lianne

Drummend, Maria Viola, Stacey Oellinger, Valerie Butler, Julienne

Wong, Aimee Williams, Chris Fiore also, not shown Nancy Sucarino.

Count Youth [)ear Friend
Ac ievement Da The June meeting of the HICKSVILL (

Thursday evening, at the Hicksville
Li

speaker will be Paul Rudoff! of FireplaceApproximately 400 Nassau

County youngsters will par-

ticipate in the third annual Youth

Achievement Day to be held at

Eisenhower Park, East Meadow,
on Saturday, June 6, it was an

nounced today by County
Executive Eugene H. Nickerson.

“Youth Achievement Day,”
Nickerson said, ‘‘affords an

excellent opportunity for our

youngsters to show the older

generation as well as their

contemporaries the enormous

creativity they enjoy.”’
The six hour program will

begin at 11 a.m. and will feature

- events ranging from Early
American recreational activities

suchas log rolling and a jug band

to the more contemporary rock

bands.
The program will take place at

the Lakeside Theatre and

surrounding areas with the

following agencies and youth
groups participating:

11:00 a.m. national anthem-

Police Boys Club; 11:05 a.m.

color guard-Nassau County 4-H,
11:10 a.m. opening address; 11:15

a.m. drum and bugle corps-
Police Boys Club; 11:25 a.m.

Nassau County Girl Scouts -

skits; 11:35 a.m. girls gymnastic
team-Nassau County Youth

Band; 12:00 noon Campfire Girls-

Lemi-stick dance; 12:10 p.m.

Early American Recreation-log
rolling and jug band-Nassau

County Girl Scouts; 12:25 p.m.
Indian dancers-Nassau County

Boy Scouts; 12:45 p.m. fashion

show-Mid Island Girl Scouts-1:00

p.m. fashion show-Teen Centers;
1:15 p.m. Afro Dance Company-
Five Towns Community Council;
1:35 p.m. Mid Island Girl Scouts

“Sing Along’; 1:50 p.m. Rock

Bank and Soul Sensation-Fivt
Towns Community Council; 2:10

p.m. Long Beach Can Do Center

Folk Singer-Mickey Schwartz;
2:20 p.m. poetry readings-high
school poets; 2:45 p.m.- tap
dancers-Hempstead Teen Cen

ter; 3:00 p.m. Afro Haitian Dance

Company-Hempstead Teen

Center; 3:20 p.m. Nassau County
4H square dancing; 3:45 p.m.
The Majestics-Rockville Centre

Teen Center; 4:05 p.m. 4H

square dancing; 4:25 p.m.
Musical Potpourri-Nassau

County Youth Orchestra; 5:00

p.m. color guard closing-4-H.

Volunteer
Summer Jobs

County Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson invited the young
people of Nassau County who do

not have summer jobs to donate a

few hours of their time in ex-

change for on-the-job experience.
“If, as employment specialists

predict, there is a scarcity of jobs
this summer, thousands of

energetic, restless young people

will find themselves with little to

do.

“Volunteer jobs in County
departments are varied, in-

teresting, and although they offer
no monetary compensation, the

work usually brings unique

personal rewards,’’ the County
Executive said.

He added that the Office of

Volunteer Services will coor-

dinate the requests for volunteer

jobs with the County depart-
ments. Young people interested

in volunteering should write the
Office of Volunteer Services, 160

Old Country Rd., Mineola, N. Y.

11501, or phone Phi Fleer at 535-

3897 for information.

Requests for volunteers have

been made in the following areas

and departments:
Health Information: Students

are needed to staff health and

referral centers in a variety of

communities. They will be given
intensive orientation.

Accident Prevention: There is

a need for a high school or college
student for confidential research.

is scheduled fo

topic will be “The Fine Arts Committee”

Library’. Any candidates for the schoo
present, will be introduced. There is
scheduled. So, come on down and join us

organization, or are a interested citizen
remember, THIS IS YOUR COUNCIL. there.

A the present time the following candi
the seat being vacated by George Jackson,

you
ident of Hicksville

of Hicksville School District 17; Th

mesberger and Harold Sternberger. For

Board, the following have filed: Jack
cumbent) and Francis Zindulka. For

Hicksville Library Board, Mr. Elery Bean

June 9th.

Sluder are running. In next week’s issue

bring you, not only a copy of the ballot,
above-mentioned candidates, The vote

is

scheduled for Tuesday,

O Saturday, May 23rd, James K. Whal
HICKSVILLE, won the pie eating con!

Old Country Road. Jimmy is a member of

in Old Country Road School. Jimmy ate

opponent only ate three. The prize was a

Jim.

Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Jimmy how he felt, an hour after the con!

expected to win, but once I started, I jus

SPOT, the Society for the Preservation

an important meeting regardin the z

property, for June 8th, at8 p.m. in the Hi
Here’s something new.

. .

the Hicksvill
holding a ‘‘Plane Wash” at Republic

Aviation Club is

on Route 110, this

Don&#3 miss next week’s issue, for we will

be

bringing you a great
deal of information on School District 17,
school and library budgets, upon which

Tuesday, June 9th.

Along with all of you, on MEMORIAL DA

who have given us the right to enjoy all

country of ours, by their sacrifice.

tes, and both the

will be voting on

pay tribut to those

we have in this great

Sheila H. Noeth.

(Minimum ag is 18.)

Jail: Tutorial help is needed in

reading, math, typing, and in

obtaining high school

equivalency diplomas.  In-

structors in art, music, drama,

poetry, bridge and chess could be

used. (The minimum age is 21.)

Law Library: Two college
students are needed for reception
work and stacking.

Nassau County Medical Cen

ter: The emergency room needs

men and boys around the clock.

They will be given suitable

training. Candy stripers, floor

aides, wheel chair jockeys,
assistants in the library, coffee

shop, and gift shop, and friendly
visitors will be placed after

orientation. (Minimum ag is&#39;16.

A. Holly Patterson Home for

the Aged: The minimum age for

volunteers at the Home is 15. The

Home needs floor aides, candy
stripers and friendly visitors to

converse with residents, do

personal shopping, write letters,
play bridge and chess. Aides for

occupational therapy are also
needed.

Head Start: Youthful volun-
teers are needed to help with very

young children in many of the

Head Start centers.

a. |
LILY TAG HONORS: The Plainview

worked actively to help the handicapped
k

the Nassau (Easter Seal) Society for
return for donations by shoppers at ce!

Seal Lily Tag Day, March 29th. The 4-H’er
in the Council was Janet Villelo, age 12,

prefera education
psycholog majors, will be

placed
w

they can help with

social, emotional

Social Service: Volunteers are

needed ff the children’s play
ial Service, provide
transportation, and

er aides. (College

nd clerical helpers
ed in a variety of

igencies. Volunteer
$

are processed on a

first assigned basis.

the fullest cannister

‘irginia Avenue, Janet is
seen here receiving a gift in appreciation from Mrs. Janet Gosnell,
Nassau Easter Seal Society representa’

held May 22nd at the Pasadena School
t 4-H Awards Night,

tual function has bee .

|

ee

ae a
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on page 7 that the
‘74 school-tax-rate-increase is

.

“*.,.24 cents. -per $10 of AssesValuation.

negotiated settlements with

employee groups are not includ
in the budget at this time...

PROPOSED
SCHOOL-TAX- WILL

BE DECIDEDLY CLOSER TO 20

per cent, OR $2.00/$100 Assessed
Valuatio instead of the
misleading advertised .24/$100!

While Board members may
have been successful in passing
last years: staggerin 16.5 per
cent school-tax-increase with the

help of such an an unethical

practise, surely they don’t expec
to take-in the same people again
this year by, again, resorting to
this same gimmick!

Charles Fetta,
President

League For

Intelligent Financing
of Educatio

OUR EXPAND LIBRA SERVICES: At the Hicksville
Lions Club luncheon meeting of May 13th, the guest speaker was

Hicksville Library: Director Kenneth Barnes. Mr. Barnes explained
how business men are now using the reference section of the Library,

more and more. He said that not only do business men use the library
more, but also students and housewives, thus creating a need for

expanding library services as much as possible. (Photo by Lion P.

Charbonnet).

r

of add on

To The

-Editor

peeceee’ AND TH THEY HITUWitt
WITH A TOTAL $1.44;

assessed valuation tax increase!

encompassing
peenteat a8 “ties
year?

j

It’s definitely ‘‘No,, fo us on
the scho budget thi June 9until we elect members to the

» Board of Education who will give
&

us the FULL AND COMPLETE
a .

Disgust
Bart Martorel

41 Montana St.

Dear Editor:
For two years we have been

skeptical of a

_

certain

organization entitled ‘Life in

Hicksville”. We are now con.

vinced that this is one of the most
reliable sources of information on

School Taxes and School Board
‘information in Hicksville.

-Who else would provide the

following verified information:
That School Taxes were in-

creased 11.8 per cent in 1967; 15.7

per cent in 1968 and 16.5 per cent

in 1969. -

And now our board wants to

increase our taxes 20 per cent in

the coming June 9th vote - they
must be kidding!

James J. Ort

64 Vincent Road

DINERS FUGAZY TRAVE
DIVISION OF DINERS CLUB AT

260 No. BROADWAY . HICKSVILLE
aaa PRESENTS:

EUROPEAN STAY—PUT VACATIONS

THE ALGARVE - 15 DAYS

MAJORCA - 16 Days
FRENCH RIVIERA - 16 Days

262.
359.

399.

From

From

From

Includes: Round Trip Air e Hotels (Pvt. Bath
Some Tours Include 3 Meals Daily -

Transfers— Plus Many Extras

This Year Spend a Fabulous Vacation in one

of Europes Premier Sun Resorts

For Further Information Call

516 681-7010
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Pupp FestivaDear Editor:
As you well realize the war in

Indo-China has been the subject
of much discussion and wide
debate within the Third

Congressional District. I thought
you might, therefore, be in-

terested in knowing the volume
and nature of the correspondence
I have received.

~

More than 5,000 constituents,
representing every community in

the area, have communicated
with me in the past month

* regarding the war and

.

their

views on’ it. This includes
telegrams, letters, cards and

petitions In additio hundre of

Puppeteers from ag 6 to 18 will
have an opportunity |to show their
talent and skill at the 4th Annual
Puppet Festival at; Eisenhower
Park on Saturday, June 6, it was

announced today! by Public
Works Commissioner Herbert J.
Simins.

.
Beginning at 10 |A.M. in the

Puppet Theatre near Parking
Field No. 6, exhibits of puppets
and sets will be judged on

originality, craftsmanship and
costume design Prizes will be
awarded in aE eran 6

=& 10 - 12 and teenagers. At 11

A.M. and 12: 30 P.M. groups
previously selected through
competition will perform. —

Also featured will be “instant”
puppets where a group is given

materials to create puppunder a time deadline, and ex-

temporaneous pu teering
where pants. ¥.

a plot and must perform

a

five
minute show with their own

puppets
N admi will be charg

teachers, school administrators,
lawyers and others have visited

my Washington office to express
their views on the war. Finally, I

t -chave spoken with thousands of

,constituents in the District in-

“cludi large number of hig
school students.

Of those who have com-

municated with me more than

4,900: or approximately 98

percent, have ex; their

opposition to the extension of war

into Cambodia and their support
for my. peace efforts in the

- Congress.
I am now in the process of

powe this great volume of

nce. Everyone whoa written to me with a ‘legibl
name and address will receive a

reply. Of course this will take

‘some time, but, as always, we

.
shall endeavor to answer all our

correspondence.
Unfortunately some people did

not provide a legible address and

it will thus be impossible to an-

swer their correspondence. You

might want to encourage your
readers to provide a legible name

and address whenever they write

to their elected officials so that

we might be able to answer them.

Thank you.
Sincerely yours,

Lester L. Wolff

Member of Congres
Friendshi League

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Bookmiller,
former residents of JERICHO,
now residing in Mattituck,
returned for a brief visit with

friends at the annual dinner given
by the Friendship League,
bowling: club, at Eisenhower

Park May 23. Also present were

his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bookmiller of HICKSVILLE.

Show Your PATRIOTI
P

PRIDE
in displaying your country’s flag on

We have a huge sele of :

b ifully made flags
FREE

|

Sor outdoor and ind use. -

BOOKLET
i “How To

Display
The Flag
fae ly?

183 Seu Broadway, Hicks © WE 1-044) -

(neor Old Country Rd.)
HOURS: Mon to Fri. 9 to 9 © FREE PARKING

SAT. 9t06
°

MASTER CHARGE — UNICARD = BANK AMERIC

merican
utual

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

How will th
bills

. e
|

9
e paid 5°

“Being without income when you are sic
or seriously injured could ruin you finan-

cially! Before you know it, you could be
seriously in debt and it could take years

before you recover financially.
i

a

“TI can offer you an opportunity to provid |

a regular disability income and to help you

meet your hospital and medical bills.

“The same thing holds true for Life In-

surance. As a representative of AM Life

-
Insurance Company, I can give you person-

alized&#39;servic on your Life Insurance needs,
too.

“Let me help you.”

For details and prompt service

Call 796-9300 or 732-20

&quot; Dunbar
3105 Hempstead Tpk.
Levittown, N.Y. 11756

s

me

|

|

H
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FOR OTHER PARTICIPATING FOO STORES: CAL 997-8682
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Fire Alarms 5.17.70 to 5.23.70

May
17:12:11 AM - False Alarm:Hicksvil High School

17 ©2:20 AM - Ambulance Call for Rescue Squad 75 Underhill Ave.
17 4:30 PM - Silent Alarm - 35 Rover La., Oil burner
17 6:19 PM

-

Silent Alarm - car fire Certifie Cement - Duffy Ave.
18 8:59AM - Silent Alarm - Investigation oil leak in truck, W. John

St.

2 AM - General Alarm - Gasoline Fire, Auto Spring Co. Heitz

19 10:52 AM - Car Fire opp 28 Raymon St.:
19 12:47 PM - Electrical

Fi
Fire 12 Wildwood Rd.

19 6:32 PM - Silent Alarm - Sofa Fire, 15 Ketcham Ave- =

19 7:34PM - False Alarm -St. Ignatio School, E. Nicholai St.

20:10:36 PM - General Alarm - 4 alarms - Building Fire, Eiseman
‘Buick 330 Old Country Rd.

20 4:30PM - Mini Bike Fire- Plainvie Rd near New South Rd.

22 11:03 PM - House hit by lightning - 25 Marshall La.

23 3:11PM - Silent Alarm - Brush Fire, Andrews Rd.
23 7:17 PM - Electrical Fire - 10 Burkland La.

On Wednesday May 21 at 10:37 AM a General Alarm Fire broke out

in the 2nd floor of the Eiseman Buick Dealer at 330 Old Country Rd.

Considerable fire dmage was incurred in the Parts Dept. Storage
Area. Upon arrival the First Engin Co. found the one section of

the building heavily involved in fire. A second, third, and fourth

alarm were sounded between 10:45 AM & 11:45 AM. 40 firemen,
and 6 pieces of apparatus responded under Asst. Chief Mario Mis- -

turini. The Westbury Fire Dept. was called for Mutual - Aid

Assistance. The heavy smoke and heat conditions hampered fire-

men, but the fire was contained in the area it started in. One room

was damaged, and part of the roof. The first floor and remainder of

the second floor sustained minor smoke and water damage. Busi-

ness resumed at 1:30 PM when firemen left the scene. The Fire

Marshalls office listed’ the cause as electrical.

Chief Voorhies would like to stress to all residents of Hicksville to

Teport ANY fire regardless of size immediately to the Fire Dept. In

recent months on several occasions several delayed alarms have

been received which resulted in considerable damage. The delay in

reporting the fire gives the fire a chance to spread. When Firemen

are finally called, they are expected to perform a miracle. It is

much safer and cheap to report the fire when it is small..We
ask your cooperation in helpin us keep Hicksville safe ae fire.

Repair faulty electrical wiring & appliance
i

Do not overload electrical circuits:

Use caution when smoking -don’tsmoke in bed.
_

Keep all matches out of reach of children.

Use extreme caution when working with flamable liquids. Don’t

use them inside the house.

Swimming pool owners - use caution - follow direction when handl-

ing chlorine.It is dangerous if a incorrectly. {

Lt. Owen W. Magee

Nig Hear Asked
For Rezonin Petitio

a night hearing.
The petition states that. the

l is to erect an office

A ‘night’ hearing has been

requested: for a downzoning ~

petition for a parcel on the corner

of Old Country Road and

Margaret Drive, Plainview,
which has been schedul for

June 9th at the Town of Oyster
Bay public heari room at 10:00

“A.M.
The petition requests a change

of zone from Residence D to
Business F for the property,
which. fronts 60 feet on Old

Country Road, curves down

Margaret Drive for a distance of.

_

125 feet and slants north 120 feet

to the west property line, which is

65 feet. The petition is that of

Harold Walsh, Helen Walsh,
Mark Lazarovic, Barry Levin
and Nicholas Cassis.

A letter from Frank A. Duc 4

Margaret Drive, on file with the

Oyster Bay Town Clerk, requests
a night hearing and enclos a

petition carrying 138 names.

According to the Town Attorney’s
office, 100 names of “qualifie
electors”’ is sufficie to be give

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN By Qualified atta Fi
REQUIR THRE HOU CLAS

LESSO GIVEN EVER WE EVE.

593 OLD COUNTRY RD. (King Kullen Shopping Cent
WE5-1500

building to house professionals- -

insurance brokers,.. lawyers,
accountant etc.

__&quot;_

‘L..1. Master Chorale

Mozart’s Vespers and Regina
Coeli and several works by the

contemporary American Daniel
Pinkham will be on the program

of the Master Chorale of Long
Island to be presente on June 7,
at3:00 p.m. at the Bethpage High
School.

The membe of the Chorale,
under the direction of Carl

ruba, are musicians from

Nassau and Suffolk counties,
including Thomas Salerno an
Ruth Graham of Plainview;
Mary Guastella and Gloria

Mooney of Old Bethpage and

Nancy Bessen of Jericho.
Tickets for the concert are $2.50

each ($1.00 for students). For
information call AN 5-3876 or OV

15973. es

c

Plainvie
*

Librar
SPECIAL STORY HOUR

The School Children’s Special
Story Hour is presented each

Friday at 4:00 P. M. by the ’

Plainview - Old Bethpage Public

Library. The programs are

specially planned to interest
children

in the

Story telling visn
forgotten at the Story_Hour either
and ‘‘Foxie, The Singing * is
also on the program:

The following week three
stories will be told.
“Lovable Lyle’, “Elmer, the

Story of a Patchwork Elepha
and ‘Journey Cake, Ho!”

LECTURE ON ESP
ESP - fact or fraud? For many

years controversy has raged over

ESP. Today, parapsychology is

regarded by many as a respec-
table field of study. -In-

vestigations are in progress. in

numerous universities; several

laboratories and associations are

committed to full time research,
and higher degrees are awarded

in the subject. Now a careful

study of the work of parap-
sychologists is most important
for scientists say that if their
claims are correct, a complete
revision in contempor

scientific thought is required at -

least comparabl to that mades~
necessary in biology by Darwin

and ifi physics by Einstein.

Raymond Van Over, one of

America’s foremost expert on

Parapsycholowill give a

lecture on ESP Wednesday, June

10, at 8:30 P. M. at the Plainview -

Old Bethpage Public Library.
Mr. Van Over is the former

editor of the ‘‘International
Journal of ipsychology”” and

the author of two books

“Classical Papers in Parap-

Syeho and ‘‘Explorer of the

Mind’
Mr. Van Over, wh is a’

member of the facult of Hofstra

University will discuss telepathy,
the apparent communication
from one person to another other

than through the channels of

sense; clairvoyance, the power of

discerni objects not present to

the senses.

Free tickets for this

stimulating lecture are now

available at the library.

TH

LION ROA

B “LEO”

The Hicksville Lions

Club is sponsoring

.

a

theatrical event on Friday,
June 5th af the Hicksville

High School, when they
will prese “Any Wed-

nesday’’, produced by
Theatric Inc. Tickets are

available. Call’
f

at WE 1-4471, “39 7%

The next meeti -0f pi
illustrious’

-

‘¢hu =. is

scheduled for:? on

Wed., June ith at the
Maine Maid.

Firday, June 12th is the

date of the annual In-

stallation’ Dinner Dance

which will be heid at th
‘Huntington Town House.

Our Club is all out in

support of the Gregory
Museum and president

elect Lion Walter Allan,
Jr. has donated the new

sign for the Museum,
through our Lions Club.

ALL FLAG SHOULD BE FLOWN AT HALF MAST
ON MEMORIAL DAY IN. TRIBUT TO ALL

VETER

NATION .

that’s our bank!’

“I&#3 Peter speaking, for the family, here&#
why Lon Island National Bank provides
every banking service any family will eve
need. Check them yourself.”

e CHECKIN ACCOUN
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Dad
Bobb
Jane
Pete

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

PERSONAL LOANS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS

BANK MONEY ORDERS

MORTGAGE LOANS

SAVINGS BONDS

° TRAVELER CHECKS

“and then there are

the extras...”

BANK BY MAIL Ser
a

e-INSURED BY FDIC TO $20,000

HICKSVILLE (4)

10 OFFICES

CONVENIENT HOURS

DRIVE-IN SERVICE
WALK-UP SERVICE

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

OFF-STREET PARKING

Lied
NATIONAL BAN

MEMBE F.D.1.C.

10 OFFICE TO SERVE YOU

PLAINVIEW (3)

COMMACK

BETHPAGE

SOUTH HUNTINGTON

oe
Sagas



Ramblin’ Ros
.By parae Walsh

Und a threatening sky a brie
history of Hicksville was char-

mingly enacted by a class from

Lee Avenue School. At the con-

glance at those around us estab-
lished the fact that he was not

alone. It’s a great thing that

people understand yesterday,
today, and tomorrow.

The event was all part of a cele-

bration. that heralded the

Gregory Museum into its new

location. The old court house, just
north of Broadway, on Heitz

Place will be_the future site. In

spite of the ominous weather it

was a splendid affair. _The
Committee’s members carried

out their assignments and inter-

ested citizens appeared to enjoy
scrumptious and inviting dishes

to feast upon. An enthusiastic

group was also busy beautifying
the area with new plants.

The momentum has begun for

the new Gregory Museum site.

The first was the concert held on

Wednesday evening at the high
school. The Hicksville High
School Stage Band presented a

stunning -benefit performance
Under the baton of Mr. J. David

Abt this Glenn Miller style band

nearly tempted some of the more

mature.sectors of the community
into the aisles for a go at the

‘Lindy Hop’’. Hicksville Recrea-

tion- hopes to sponsor a second

summer concert series featuring
them with just that purpose.

With a little from the

community Hicksville will

preserve a part of its past and
house a part of the future. Years

Ios teed p bllespexn
at th le perus:

the wonders o science.
Re un

Getting back to the panorama—
Mrs. Lena Hartnett produced the

play and Mrs. Mignon McClain

provided the music. Mrs. Hart-

ne
& class played the roles. The

players represented Robert

Williams, Chief Pugnipan of the

Matinecocks and other charac-

ters from Hicksville’s history. It

was more than well done. They
were excellent and moving.

Meanwhile (back at the ranch)

another group was making
history. Since a new decision of

the United States Supreme Court

opened the school vote to all citi-

zens over 21 our young people got
moving. A new group of ‘‘Con-

cerned” twenty-one to thirties

motivated their peers to meet the

obligations at th polls. At least

150 young men and women en-

tered their names in the registry
and will make their voices heard

in the June school election. It is

my pleasur to welcome these
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JAMES AMEN, JR. has been
named Head Basketball Coach at

Plainview - Old Bethpage High
School for 1970-71. Mr. Amen has

been Plainview Junior High
School Basketball Coach for five

years and Varsity Lacross Coach

at John F. Kennedy High School.

Standings for the week ending:
May 23

MAJOR LEAGUE w....L

Director Joe Scott
Old Country Deli.
Nat’l Bank of

North America
Robert Chevrolet
Cornwell Gulf Station
Herricks Oilers

Harbor Distributing
Northern Stores

Dave’s Deli.
MINOR U LEAGUE

Director Wally Collins

Hicksville Bike & Toy

BPN WWUA A

-

young that

their weight will be felt in the

future—through the orderly,
peaceful, and reasonable
channels of the democratic

process. Welcome aboard my
dear and precious young friends—

but he prepared for an occasional

bit of rough sea.

While these community en-

deavors were taking place the

regular educational programs, as

always, were doing their find job.
I don’t have to mention the Ath-
‘letics—my cohort, Howie, takes

care of tha ButI specific
ally of the Music ‘tment—

th participate and grandly
in the local annual

NY.S.S. compefition atthePlainview High
scoring should bring : “ea
round applause. The Hicksville

High School Wind Ensemble
scored a 6A (the highest)—J.
David Abt, director; The Junior

High Scho Advanced Band—

Henry Gates, director, another

6A; The Junior High Scho sth

Grade Choir a 3B, directed by
Peter Borst; and last but cer-

tainly not least the Lee Avenue

Girls Chorus scored a 3A for

Elementary Grades (another

highest), they were directed by
Mignon McClain.

You know I can’t for the life of

me imagine education in Hicks-

ville not continuing on this high
plane. We’ve so much:to offer—so

much to be proud of—so much to

make one mighty’ glad I’m

around to pay my taxes.—

Next move is to our Annual
Memorial Day Parade—sounds

bigger and better than ever and

yours truly (in red, white & blue)
will be there around 8 A.M. doing

my little bit to help. Must ramble

off—See ya.

DON&#3 FORGET

TO VOTE

ON JUNE 9th

& Eisemann

Road Runners Inn

Peter’s Cleaners

Wrecking Corp
of America

Eisemann Motors A

NM wWeoN

It’s fun time again at the polo
field at Bethpage State Park on

Long Island: The polo season

starts swinging on Sunday May
31st, the teams all set to dish out

an exciting game every Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 P.M. until mid-

October. And as polo is a sport
that appeals to everyone, no

matter what age, a visit to the

polo field at Bethpage “Park
makes for an afternoon of

pleasure for one and all. Jam
packed with action, polo never

fails to get to the youngsters as

well as the teeners, the ‘college
crowd and the young in heart.

Children under twelve ac-

companied by an adult are ad-

FoaunhsweAn Nwwem
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impressive second place finish to
The Herald has learned that it

will be announced next week that
win the North Shore Relay Richard Kowalachuk will be
Carnival and cement its hold a named All Nassau County

t tom, Treck ond Fie Lacrosse attackman.

th

1970. Chuck Arnone and Dave
The futur Comet climaxed MclIlwrath have won. All Division

campaign in which they won six honors on the North Shore. Ar-
league meets. The Hii

le

none set a Hicksville High School
crew scored over 100 points in Scoring record with 22 goals and

each meet and was the winner of
each by a margin of sixty points
or more.

Seventy-two boys comprised
the team. They
the same successfu combination
of Mary Goldberg and his

assistant Bill Matros that

a 7 and 2 soccer

campaign last fall.
o

Tuesday’s driving rain did not
i ij The

Members of the team were

Bray, John Bedell, Kevin Kutner
and Jeff Thrope. That com-

bination was victorious every
time out this year.

Kenny Lowhan, Chris Econ,
Joseph Dantuono and Tom
Monette won Hurd i

1:04.3. A total of 64 feet and 7

inches was achieved in the Broad

Jump event by Raymond
Walkawiak, William Auffant,

Steve Sulzinski and Bob Corona.
In the high jump Danny Bell

were coached by
.

21 assists for 63 points during the

Kirk Jurgelevich set a new

HHS goal scoring record with 31

net finders. He is a junior and will

return next season.

Gary Jackson allowed just two

hits and one run in four innings at

MacArthur as Hicksville won the

crucial game, 6-1 for a playoff
berth in the 1970 playoffs. The

Comets of coach Richard Hogan

three hits off the bar of Tony
Defendis, Hicksville had to watch

five days of rain postpone the

_

playoff assignment with Jericho.
‘There was an attempt to ge it

in Tuesday but after Hicksville
loaded the bases in the first in-

ning a deluge ensued:
As matters stood a press time

the plan was for the playoffs to be

held daily until the champion was

salvaged (Sunday excluded).

Proponents of the hoped for

carried the Hicksville colors fora football playoffs have taken heart

second place. Sal Buscarino, Jim in the fact that the State will

Schumacher and Mark Markin grant an experimental night
totaled enough points to gain a game for a gridiron cham-

second place finish as a team. pionship next fall in Nassau

The distinction of completing County.
their seasons undefeated went to

_

This would leave the possibility
Larry Bray, Kevin Kutner and of all teams in both the North

Kenny Lowhon. -

- Shore and South Shore leagues
Sixteen teams competed in the

North Shore Relays. Howitt of This would eliminate the strong
Farmingdale, Salk of Levittown, objection wherein within the

Matlin of Farmingdale, Beth- present framework only teams

page, McCleary of East Meadow from Divisions One’ and Two

and Island Trees were would be eligible for the cham-

being considered for th title.

Hicksville’s victims during the pionship.

HHS& Gre Reill H.B.A Annual

To Columbia
Five of Long Island’s top high

school wrestlers will be coming to

Columbia next fall, according to
Lion wrestling coach Jerry
Seckler.

are Salvatore Lanuto and
Larry Trowbridge of South

Huntington, Fred Cohen of.
: Valley Stream, Greg Reilly of

ille and Steve Dworkin -6
‘New Hyde Park. ~~

Reilly, a graduate of Hicksville
High, was undefeated in

meets this year but was forced to

miss post-season tournaments
because of injury. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reilly of 29

Seckler is hopeful’ that these
five Long Islanders will play a

major part in making Columbia

an Eastern wrestling power. In

his two-years as head wrestling
coach at Columbia the former

Penn State star has previously
recruited two strong freshman

L I..Trust News
A regular. quarterly dividend of

30 cents per share, payable July
1, to stockholders of record on

June 15, was declared at a

meeting of the Board of Directors

of Long Island Trust Company on

May 21. The announcement was

made by Arthur Hug, Jr.,

president.

“are $5.00 per couple. Music

June Danc
The Hicksville Baseball

Association will hold its

annual June dance on June

6 at (Levittown - Hall,
Levittown Parkway and

Beech Lane, from 9:00

P.M. to&#39;2:0 A.M. Tickets

will be by Frank Henn.

Table reservations can

- be made by.calling Ernie

Sardi at WE 5-7930 or Jack

Issing at 681-7223.

Reservations will be made

on

a

first come first served

basis.
limited amount of tickets

available at the door.

There will also be door

prizes, some

_

surprise
entertainment and an

honest to goodness
barber shop quartet!

OI unhappy
Should you become 6

disenchanted with your

present fuel oil supplier
— call us for the opportunity

to enjoy our new,

“Personalized Service
for greater home comfort.

il Company
DIVISION OF TEXACO We

Ploneer 6-8901
OFFICES AND TERMINALS [TExAcO)
THROUGHOUT LONG ISLAND “=

There will be a-~-

Hicksville PB

Holdi Football

Registrati
The Hicksville Police Boys

+e Clu held Football Registration
at it’s clubhouse, 85 Bethpag
Road, Hicksville, on Tues., May
26, and will hold it on Thurs., May
28th from 7 PM until 9 PM.

All boys ages 9, 10, 11 & 12 may
register at the above date and
time. *

Last football’season the Unit
fielded one team in the 9 & 10 year

old bracket. This season it is

hoped that teams will participate
in the 9 & 10 year old grouping
and in the 11 & 12 year old group.
The team did well for the first

year of play, playing in the
Levittown League, and compiling

a record of 4 wins & 2 losses in

league play. Most of the games
were played under the lights at

the Loring Rd. Field in Levit-
town. It is possible that the teams

may play in the Levittown

Leagu once again.
At a later date girls will be

registered for cheerleading in-

struction, and the girls will be
selected to cheer for the teams.

ninth

grade wrestler at the Hicksville

Junior High placed first in the 125

pound weight class, Junior High
Division, in the Hempstead Parks

Tournament on May 16. Over six

hundred boys were entered from

®HUMAS KIRDAHY,

3
iW

J

THE TIME WAS RIGHT -— Vinnie Johnson of Hicksville, in golf cap,
found the long vigil of waiting for a dawn tee-off time, a little easier

to take at Eisenhower Park in East Meadow on Saturday, May 23. He

got in on the Long Island premiere of “‘Duffers All’, shown in the
middle - of - the - night for the usual early bird lineup of public links

swingers. The movie features some unbelievable shots by duffers
* from around the nation, plus solid instruction from such top pros as

Herman Keiser, Art Wall, Billy Maxwell, and Dow Finsterwald. It is
available on a free loan basis for shawings at more conventional

hours from Investors Diversified Services, P.O. Box 1414, Min-—

neapolis, Minn., 55440 !

SALES - COLOR TELEVISION - SERVICE

LUNA TELEVISION Q=
41| WEST JOHN STREE

3432 “
HICKSVILLE, N. Y. 11801

Authorized Curtis Mathes Dealer

for the Quickest,
Coolest Clean-
when you

—

can’t use water

Wash Dri. :

ECONOMY SIZE

LAVOR
Full Quart + Reg 2.19

_

Pre-Moist Towelettes
for Travel e Tidy-Up

e At Meals e On&#39; Job
e Hot Weather o
22 packets... 49

CANAA PRODUCT!

A

Subsidiary of Colgate-Palmolive Company

all over
Ni and

Counties. Undefeated this year at

113 pounds, Tom continued his

fine record winning five straight
matches to win the gold: medal.

His brother, Albert a seventh

grader, won his first two mat-

ches, and lost the third by a one

point margin.

ba sure to call:

“eeam
|

phone__796-1166

in the World®
The. Most Famous Basket

ameni

LACTON ON ‘1°
TOOTH BRUSHE

:

A
REGULAR 89c

New Plastic Bottle
|

The &quo genating”’

ect
Brushes i aaa

REGUaint

4 VINC | &

77‘ EXTR HOL

115 GRAMS REG. $1.39 8 0z.

&qu Ri CO
and Stylin Booklet

with Self- ‘Adorn

KICKY COMB :

- twitle » poof ae
e switls S lifts EXT HOLD

AT SUPERBU STOR
Sho At Stores Which Dispfay The Supe Buy Emblem

For Your Nearest. Participating Superbu Store-—-

Call 938-9480
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIFS

Al at omShem rer
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‘T Leo Geyers did it but the Bill Sussmans made them work for it.

The Geyers needed just one game to clinch so Cap’t. Bill Sussman

soon aiwwed them that they weren&#3 going to do it in that first
game. He cracked a 213 to overcome Cap& Leo’s 211 and capture
the first game, But Leo rose to the occasion in the second game. He

blasted a 230 to win the game and clinch the Championship. The

Geyers won the First Half Title and thus they are the Overall

Champs. Flanders rapped a 200 for the Sussmans in th last

game but it was too late.

Final Standings
&lt;&lt;

1. Leo Geyers 123 10 Lew Marks’ 98

2. Bill Sussmans 120 11. Irv Simes’ 93%

3. Herb Brodys 116 12. Sid Holtzmans 92%

4. SidSimons 110% 13. Bernie Kaplans B9%

5. Milt Hoffmans 108 14. Sid Sachs 89

“6. Ralph Diamonds 107% 15. Hy Shapiros 88

7. Red Karbels 105 16. Julie Gershen 87

8. Murray Kowlowitzs 101% 17. Norm Neys 82

9. Bill Kellermans 100% 18. Milt Goldbergs 6712

Buddy Flanders won the two mgst coveted Individual Prizes: Hi

Average of 193 and Most 200 Games 32. Of course Buddy also threw

that never to be forgotten 300 game on March 9 when he also amassed

a 704 series. Technically he won every individual prize but the policy
of the leagu is to allow one man to win only the highest category he

has excelled in, with two exceptions: Most 200 Games (which he won

anyway) and Mest Improved Bowler (If Buddy had thought of it he

could have sandbagged somewhat in the First Half and won that one

tod). The fellow who finally did win Most Improved was Art Rosen-

thal. He had a very disappointing First Half when he finished it with

a 153 but then he started climbing and on the very last night he went

up a point to 162 and beat out Monroe Hyman who slipped back just
enough to let Art capture that trophy.

Final Individual and Team Trophies

Hi Series Scratch - Sid Lang 658

Hi Series Hdcp. - Harry Seaton 747

Hi Game Scratch - Herb Brody 277

Hi Game Hdcp - Bernie Grill 288
Hi Team Series Scratch - Lew Marks’ 2818
Hi Team Series Hdcp: - Milt Goldbergs 2681
Hi Team Game Scratch - Bill Sussmans 1000
Hi Team Game Hdcp. - Norm Neys 984

peter listing, for the final time this season, the men who cracked
the Magic Circle we must note that Lou Viade came within 2 pts. of

taking Hi Series away from Sid Lang. Lou tessed a 209, a 189 and then
boomed a 258 for a 656 series. He certainly wound u ina blaze.

List of Show-offs: Mike Hauptman 246, Bernie Lieberman 243, Phil
Wasserman 243, Burt Benjamin 221, Milt Hoffman 217, Herb Bro

214, Sid Sachs 213, Elliot Spencer 212, Murray Gittelma 210, Nat
Warren 209, Marv Kah 207, Sid Lang got a double 206 and 203 an Hy
Shapiro 201.

- Fhe last of the special prizes Hi Team Series for the night, was

’s who ended their season with a flourish.

an shut out the Red Karbels to capture 3rd place and had a series
of 2600 to win $10 a man.

And to all you lucky people who-are going to the Nevele next week
we&# see you there-To the rest of you — have a good summer.

Beautification

ACTIVE EFFORT: The Syosset - Woodbury Beautification Com-

mittee, under the chairmanship of Miss Janet Wimbert, right,
recentl met with Oyster Bay Town Councilman Ralph Diamond

(next to Miss Wimbert), Chairman of the Town Beautification

Committee, to discuss the role of her reactivated local committee.

Joining Mis Sum nd Diamond in reviewing films taken of
areas in Syosset - W that might need attention are Mr. Craig

Rankin, a inenimittes
maaa

r, and Scott Omundsen, a student at the
Thomps School. Miss Wimbert is a Science Teacher at Harry B.

Thompson Junior High School. Other members are: Kay Dewey,
Sidney Burns, Irene Meyer, Richard Robinson, Craig Rankin and
Joe Dawyot.

Of Ed Seek
District Clerk

The Syosse Board of
Education is seeking a

replacement for Mrs. Jean

Balboni who has submitted her

resignation as District Clerk

effective June 30. The District

Clerk is an official appointmen
of the Board of Education and is a

part time salaried position which

must be held by a resident of

Central School District No. 2.

The obligations of this position
include taking the minutes of the

Board of Education meetings and

serving in the official capacity at

all elections and

_

official

meetings. Typing and

stenographic skills are required.
Applications should be made to

the Superintendent of Schools

prior to June 5.

Jericho Juni
Hig Donates

Kidne Machine

“Our students wanted to do

something worthwhile for other

people ...
something constructive

that could help save lives, so they
have collected $2300 for the

purchase of a kidney machine,”
stated Joseph Vecchiarelli,
Jericho Junior High teacher, as

he introduced ninth grader John

Innelli, President of the Junior

High Student Council. John

presented the $2300 donation to

Dr. James F. Collins, Superin-
tendent of Meadowbrook

Hespital.
Joining in the presentation

ceremonies, held at the hospital
on May 12, were Arthur Rathje,
Principal of the Jericho Junior

High; Paul Corwin, Vice-
President of the Student Council; —

Janice Turteltaub, Secretary;
Peter Koffler, Treasurer; Bruce

Smoller, Historian; and Robert

Perna, Administrative Assistant

to the Superintendent.
Junior High students, with the

assistance of Mr. Vecchiarelli,
conducted a massive candy sale

in the high school and the com-

munity. Almost 6,000 boxes were

sold, resulting in the- large
donation for the new kidney
machine.

Superintendent Collins, upon
acceptance of, the Student

Council&#39; check, remarked that’”’

..
ina time when so many empty

gestures and token symbols are’
offered in the name of peace and
consideration for others, it is
wonderful to see you youngsters

actually: doing something. I wish

this would serve as an example to

other young people.’” The

Students also received thanks
“from the many people who will

be helped, and whose lives will be
saved&# as a result of their

generous contribution.

The issues which are now

disturbing and polarizing the

nation will discussed by two
outstandin statewide figure at

a Forum to be held on Wed-

nesday, June 3rd, at 8:30 P.M. at

the Jericho High
.

School
auditorium.

Adam Walinsky, former aide to

Senator Robert Kennedy and

present candidate for State At-

torney General for the

Democratic Party, and Anthony
Spinelli, State Candidate for

Comptroller for the Conservative

Party will discuss the subject,

:

the

organiza’ ,
or if you have any

question about it, call Dan

Sireta, OV-1-1630

NS Appoint T

David Nydick, Superintendent
of Schools, has announced that

Nancy Reale has been selected to

participate in the National
Science Foundation Summer .

Linguistics Institute to. be held at
Northern Arizona University,

Flagstaff, Arizona, from June 8
thru July 31

This is the only program of its
kind in the United States.

Competition for participation
was ‘particularly keen, with only.
twenty-five participants being -

selected out of over three hun-
dred requests for participation.

The program is designed to

purs further scientific on
spen the first six

Central School District No. 2,
Syosset census forms ‘have been

mailed to all residents. Please do

not confuse this annual school

census which is required by law
with the current federal census.

Forms which are not returned

Jericho J.C Hebrew

The Jericho Jewish Center

announces that registration for

new pupils will take place at the

Temple, .Sunday, June 7, from

10:00 AM to 12 Noon.

Congregation ruling states that
pupils for. the beginning Hebrew ~

NO GA

ON M
AGE

pickup on Saturday, May 30th, Mem
will resume on Tuesday, June 2nd.

Dads of Jericho

The Dads of Jericho meeting
is scheduled for Wednesday, June

3rd, at 8 P.M. in the Jericho High
School Cafeteria.

Refreshments will be served.

for the past two years.

for a third year,
members returning:

whom served for two years.

TWO CHANGES IN

EDITORIAL BOARD
Except for two chang The Villager will continue

with the nucleus of the staf which has guided the paper

Art Rosenthal remains as Editor

with the following Editorial Board
Don Becker,

Irving Gaft, Leo Geyer and Lotte C. Stein.

New Board members Dot Petzholt and Erwin Soroka
have replaced Mimi Shopenn and Irwin Baumel, each of

Henry Dockswell,

BARBERS A STYLISTS
REMEMBER.
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ST. IGNATIUS
LOYOLA R. C. CHURCH

129 Broadway, Hicksville
Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor

1

‘Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056;
ve

“

Convent WE 1-05 School, WE 1-
zsee Confrater Bldg., WE 5-

———

HOLY FAMILY #

R. C. CHURCH
5 Fordham Avenue., Hicksville
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O&#39;
Saturday Masses - - 5:00 p.m.
Phone WE 5-1345 Phone School -

WE 8-1211. :

ST. PIUS X
R. C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave.,
Plainview

Rev. George F. O&#39;M Pastor.
4 Phone: 938 - 3956

OUR LADY OF MERCY
R. C. CHURCH

= 90 Froehlich Farm Road

.

Hicksville
‘Pastor: Rev. Joh P. Casey

Phon WE 1-4351

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE.
R. C. CHURCH

Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor, Rev. William Galloway,
Phone: 935-1900

UNITED METHODIST CHURC
Old Country Rd
at Nelson Ave.Hicksville

James Jay Benson and Albe
Miller; Ministers

Phone: 931-2626

ST. STEPHEN’S

LUTHERAN CHURCH

270 Rroadway Hicksville
Pastor Roland J. Perez

Phone: WE 1-0710

peeea

Aeeaecaeatsy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HICKSVILLE

Liszt St. and Pollok PI
James C. Paige, Pastor
Parsonage: 15 Regent St.

Phone WE 8-7134

Quee Of Angel
The next regular meeting of the

Catholic Daughters, Court Queen
of Angels, No. 869, St. Ignatius,
will be held on Thurs., June 4, at

8:30 p.m. in the new cafeteria of
St: Ignatius School, E. Nicholai

St., Hicksville.

Ecumenical

V.C.S
The third amual Ecumenical

Vacation Church School will be

held this from June 22 to

July 2 at St. Pius R. C. Church,

‘

‘HOLY TRINITY.
-~ EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerusalem Ave at
Old Country Road

Hicksville
Domeni K. Ciannella, Rector

Raymon Bradley, Curat
_

Phone: WE 1-1920

PLAINVIEW

METHODIST CHURCH

992 Old Ay Road,

Richa N. &qu Bi

Pastor
OV 1-0164 Phone: OV1-196

EPISCOPOAL CHURCH

OF ST. MARGARET

1000 Washington Avenue,
Plainview

Rev. Stephen H. Jecko, Vicar
My 2-5268

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

40 West Nicholai St.

3

Hick sville

Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor
Richard Koehneke, Vicar.

Phone: WE 1-2211

LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD -

99 Cen Park Road,
Plainview

John C. Hinsch, Pastor

Dwayne Mau, ‘Assista Pastor -

‘Phone WElls 1-3966

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Non Denominational)
105 Broadway, Hicksville

Rev. Charles
Minister

Phone: WE 5-3855 - GE 3-3815

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New South Rd. between
Old County Rd: and Plainview

-
Hicksville

Rev. Theodore S. Grant, Pastor

Phone: WE 8-869

Obituar
ALICE V. MOORE

23

May 27 in Syosset General
Hospital. She was 76 years old.
She is survive by her son, Ed-
ward Coe; six daughters, Louise
Dischley, Elsi Dornhofer,, Edna
Kump, Virginia Kelley, Alice

McDermott, and Sister Madeline
Moore; 14 grandchildren, and 15

great-grandchildren. +
»

She will repose at the Thomas,
¥. Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, until
Frdiay , May 2 when a Funeral
Mass will be offere at HolyFam i. C. Church at 9:45 a.m.

Interment will follow in St.
Charles Cemetery.

Fiainvi and St. Ignatius R. C.
Hicksville. Classes willt from 9:30 to 12 noon. Childre

information call your local

FEED THE

BIRDS

E. Fordyce,

Jerusalem Ave.

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN.

ec ae
GREENHOUSES

“4 BAD

Serving th Commu:

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.

GIESFLO
W 1-0241

nity 39 Bo
We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers

Wisdom

F
Toda

ST. JOHN CHAPTER 3

Verse 17

For God sent not
his Son into the

world tocondemf
the world;but
that the world

through Him

might be saved

nue eueoerevs

erry

1

eee

GREENLEE TOSvEUEAERAEUTUA

aia

Serving L. |. Over Half A Century

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected ta

ALL CEMETERIE

WE 1-0076
If No Answe Call WE 1-31

295 W. Old Conatr 84., Hicksville

(Mext To Hicksville Comat

Rev.
Pastor
Rev.

ASSOCIATE Pastor
.

Phones : WE 1-9055 and WE 8-1233

“PARKWA COMMU
CHURCH

Stewart Avenue

Hicksville

Douglas R. MacDonald,

Robert A. Perless,

PLAINVIEW
JEWISH CENTER

95 Floral Drive, Plainview
Julius Goldberg Kabbi

Phone: WElls 8-8610

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
Southern Pkwy .|

& ¢

Prospect Place, Plainview
Rev. J. Raymond Attman, Pastor

Church Phone: OV 1-7044

CONGREGATION
SHAAREI ‘ZEDEK

Hicksville
New South Road &

Old Country Road

Rabbi Eli D. Skaist

Phone WE 8-0420

JERICHO |

JEWISH CENTER
Jericho - Hicksville Road._

Stanley Steinhart, Rabbi

Phone: WElls 8-2540

AN INVITATION

This will give us. more

Churc Page, to coves Tia Giumeh on’ cue

tions activities, as

we invite you to

Engagenent
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Katzman

of PLAINVIEW, have announced

the engagement of their

daughter, Starr, to Michael L.

Schamis,’ son of Mr.| and Mrs.

Abraham Schamis of East

Meadow. —

Miss Katzman is presently in

her senior year at C. W. Post

College. Mr. Schamis is an

alumnus of Ohio State University
and is attending the Howard

University School of Dentistry.
The couple ‘plan to wed in

January:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-

Donough of Levittown) announce

the engagement of

_

their

daughter, Sharon Elizabeth to

SP 4 Rudy Szabados, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. Szabados of

HICKSVILLE. The future bride

attends Nassau Community
College. Her fiance is serving
with the Army in Vietnam.

Birthday Party

At the next meeting of the
W.S.C.S., to be held at the United

Methodist Church, Old Country
Rd., HICKSVILLE, there will be

the installation of officers and
their anmual birthday party. The

meeting will be held Wed. June 3

at 8 p. m

o
ie

*

i

PIERRE CHARBONNE
Photographers ©

WEDDIN

_

Phones: WElls 8-8390 - WElls 8-

do. Please address them toto Th Mid
Island Herald, One Jonathan Avenue; Hicksville, NY,

11801. Our news cppy deadline is Wednesdays at noon.

(i

.the One Hundred

appreciatio for their effort to

TEMPLE OR ELOHIM

Het oonCereeo
Jericho ae Jeric

ue

Herbert R Ra ° SERS e

Phones: GE 3-9838 WE 1-8113

‘MIDW JEWISH CENTE 4

330 Sout Oyster Bay Road,
a4

Syosse

Bernard A. Rubenstein, Rabbi

0173 *

——__

_

HICKSVILLE JEWIS
CENTER Conservative

Jerusalem Avenue

Rabbi Joseph Grossman
WE 1-932 (study) O 1-703

;

PLAINVIEW

REFORMED CHURCH
560 Old Bethpage Road,

Plainview
:

*

Pastor, Rev. Robert J.. Block
Phone 681 - 1930

room on this, your local

you send them to us, which *

At Convention
Represen from Hol &gt;

Trinity Church, HICKSVILLE, ;

and St. Margaret’s Church in
PLAINVIEW, were among some

500; clergy an lay delegates to
Third Annual

Convention -of the Episcopal
Diocese of Long Island in Garden

City, recentl
i 4-H

Three young bere of th +

H Clubs-in Nassau County were

selected for awards by the
Nassau Easter Seal Society for —

Crippled Children and Adults in

raise funds for the handicapp
on Easter Seal Lily Tag Day ‘i
March.

Among the girls were Donna

Scaglio, 9, of Steven Dr.,
»

for the Bethpage

Coe and Janet Villela, 12, of
64 Virginia Ave., P|

for the Plainview Counci Donn
is a member of the “Happiness is
4H Club”, led by Mrs. Virginia

PLAIN- ©

“4-H Gree Bells” Club, led by
Mrs. Lillian Knetge of 66

A’ PLAINVIEW.ve.,
On Lily Ta Day, an annual

event, the 4-H Club members,
many dressed. as_ bunnies,

deployed in shopping centers in~

their residential areas

distributing Lily Tags,

ripene 1-4470-

COMMERCIAL

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD © HICKS NEW YORK 1120
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Junior Hig PT Meetin
O Budg

All members of the

, Hicksville Junior High
School Parent-Teacher
Association are strongly

urged to attend the final
in

of the year. This

meeting is of the utmost

importance, for the major
topic will be school district

budget.
“As we all know, this is

an item that will affect the

children of our com-

munity, either in a positive
or a negative way. Inform

yourself on how necessary
itis for a child to attend a

school that has a solid

educational program.
Gather the true facts and

figures directly from our

guest speakers, Asst.

Superintendents of

Schools, Drs. Cadden and

Hill and alsoa member of

the Board of Education,”
said a spokesman for the

P.T.A.
“The meeting will be

held in the Junior High
Auditorium on Monday,

June lat 8:15 PM.

Refreshements will be

served at the conclusion of

this important program.
Please mark the date

down on your calendars

right now, and pass the

word around,’”’ she con-

cluded.

- Candidates Forum
The candidates for the The annual ‘‘Candidates

board of. education in Forum’”’ provides an op-

Hicksville, and the library portunity for the can-

trustees will be guests of didates to present their
the Hicksville Council of~
P.T.A. Units on Wed-

nesday, June 3, at 8:00
P.M. in the auditorium of
the Hicksville Junior High
School.

views, and for the tax-

payers to ask questions.
This type of. discussion
makes for intelligent
decisions at the poles on

election day, June 9th.

Lif Endorse

General Membership over-

whelmingly voted to give the
endorsement and full support of

our organization to the following

independen candidates:
For two vacancies on the

Board of Education: Tom Clark

& Frank Zinduka.
For one vacancy on the Library

Board: Leroy Sluder.

News From Gett
A new name and a new gasoline

marketing conce make their

day, May 20,
at more than 1,000 Gett Oil

Company service stations in

Greater New York, Northern and
Central Ne Jersey and parts of

will
|
sell only one grade of

Getty P “at
les than premium prices”.

Vice President Jack D. soegeneral manager of the

Pany’s eastern division. co

menting on the new marketing

seat said, “Our slogan - The

pr without the

premi price - tells the whole

story. Getty dealers throughout
most of the Company’s Eas

Coast marketing area are of-

fering motorists the opportunity
to fill up with a tankful of Getty

Premium for jus a few pennies
more than

Th Gett conc was in
d earlier in Philadelphi

Delaw Southern New Jersey
and most of New England.

Consumer reaction has been

“most encouraging” Jones said.

Beac Stickers Available Ma 30
Oyster Town Supervisor

John W. announced today
that Town beach parking iden-

tification stickers will be
available for i

Sai
2 May 30 (Memorial

Day), at all Town
A seasonal

per car will be collected from
Town residents not wishing to

purchase a seasonal sticker.

“Pedestrians who are Town

residents will be admitted

.

without charge,” Burke said,
‘‘but non-resident pedestrian
over 12 years of age will be

required to pay one dollar ($1).

A Pageant was presented by Mrs. Lena Harknet’s grad class at Lee
Ave. Scheel at the Heitz Place Court House —

futu site of The
Gregory Museum. This pageant depicted the purchase of Hicksville
from the Indiams im 1648 up to the present time of the signing of the
lease for this building by The Gregory Museum with the Town of
Oyster Bay.

LEGAL NOTICE

HICKSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
BUDGET 1970 - 1971

pEG AL ROTEE We Th Distri
e

from the Long Island
to the District’s North

I Collection

Books $65,000.00 North: The District’s

Periodicals and Films 6,000.00
Bindery 2.70

Total FEO
T

II. Operation
.

Insurance 4,300.00
Utilities 10,100.

Library Supplies &#39;6,0
Building and Maintenance 10,000.00

Furniture and Equipment 4,000.00
Special Programs and Public Information 4,500.00

Sass Activiti 1,800.00
Auditor 950.005

Total e $7 650.00
TI. Salaries, Pensions $256,788.28

GROSS BUDGET 373,638.28
Less Fines & Fees 12,000.00
Less State Aid 100.00

NET BUDGET $361,538.2
(D615 - 4T 64) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

“TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

‘HICKSVILL NEW YORK
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELEC-

TION AND VOTE ON AP-

PROPRIATION OF FUNDS BY

THE VOTERS OF UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17

(HICKSVILLE) LOCATED IN

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the qualified voters of the

Hicksville School District, of-

ficially known as Union Free

School District No. 17, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, that, pursuant to Section

2002 and 2017 of the Education

Law, the Annual Election of
Members of the Board of
Education of said Union Free

School District No. 17 and of

Trustees of the Hicksville Free
Public Library, and the vote upon

the appropriation of the

necessary funds to meet the

estimated expenditures, for

school purposes for the school

year 1970-1971 and upon such

other propositions and or

resolutions as may be lawfully
presented will be held on

Tuesday, June 9, 1970 in the

schoolhouse, hereinafter

Sesignated, located in the seven

(7) election districts hereinafter

respectively described, during
the hours from 10 AM to 10 PM

(prevailing time) and that on

said date, in said schoolhouses
and during said hours the

qualified voters of said School
District will vote upon:

(a) The election of one member
to the Board of Education for a

three-year term commencing
July 1 1970 to June 30, 1973. The

present incumbent is George A.
Jackson.

(b) The election of one member
to the Board of Education for a

three-year term commencing
July 1, 1970 to June 30, 1973. The

present incumbent is Thomas F.

Nagle.
(c) The election of one member to

the Board of Trustees to the

Hicksville Free Public Library
-for a full term of‘five (5) years

commencing July 1, 1970 and

expiring June 30, 1975. The

present incumbent is Elery Bean.

(d) The appropriation of

necessary funds to meet the
estimated expenditures of the

School District for the 1970-71

school year for school pu
(e) RESOLVED: (a) The Boar
of Education is authorized to: 1.

construct additions to the

existing Junior High School

Building, in Hicksville, and ex-

pend therefor not to exceed the
estimated maximum cost of

$300,000; and 2. purchase, install
and replace required _in-

structional equipment and fur-
“

nishings to be used in the several

Schools of the District and ex-

pend therefor not to exceed the

estimated maximum cost of

$200,000; (b) the estimated total

cost of the foregoing objects or

purposes is $500,000 and a tax of

not to exceed $500,000 is voted
therefor to be levied by and

collected in installments, and

(c), in anticipati of said tax,
not to $500,000 bonds or
capital notes or other lawful

—

obligations of the District are

authorized to be issued and a tax

is voted&#39; pay the interest on said ale Long Island Railroad,
bonds or notes or obligations (f) the District&# East lin
The appropriation of the ly ii

necessary funds to meet the

estimated expenditure of the
Hicksville Free Public Library

- ee etal 1, 1970 to June

BUD C AVAILABLE
(CE IS HEREBY GIVEN

|th of the text of each and

every resolution and. proposition
to be voted upon and of the&gt

detailed statement in writing of
the estimated ~ expenditures
which will be required for the

ensuing 1970-71 school year for

school purposes, specifying the :

several purpose and the amount
for each, which said resolution
and propositions and statement
will be voted upon Tuesday, June

9 1970 may be obtained by any

taxpayer in the District at the-
office of the Principal in each

schoolhouse in the District in

which school is maintained,
during the hours from 9 AM to 4

PM (prevailing time) on each

day other than Saturday, Sunday ,
or holidays during the seven (7)

days preceding June 9, 1970.

NOMINATING

PETIT:

West, Broadway, from

lem Ayenue to

-

the
North line.
North, The District&#39

le

to the District&#39 North

‘th District’s East line.

& North line, to Columbia

the South and West;
ia Road, from

_

the
East line; West to

hire Road, then West along
Berkshi Road into Haverford

ind continuing West on

ate; Then Northwest
Ardsley Gate to Wood-

id then Southwest along
to Ronald

‘IONS
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE

that all nominating petitions of

candidates for the Office of

Member of the Board of

Education, and for the Office -of

Trustee of the Hicksville Free

Public Library must be filed with

the District Clerk whose office is

at the ‘Administration Building,
Division Avenue, Hicksville, New.

York, on or before Monday, May
25, 1970. Each petition shall +..:

directed to the Clerk of Union

Free School District No. 17; shall
be signed by at least twenty-five
(25) qualified voters:.of the

District; shall state the residence
of each signer, the name and

residence“of the candidate ant
Southwesterly intoshall describe the specific Michigan Drive, then South along

vacancy on the Board of
:

Education (or in the case of the
S#@ Distric line to the Hemp-

Library Trustees, on the Board of ‘ste Township line, then No
Trustees) for which the can-

Sout li Je the District&#39

didate is nominated, which Jerusalem Aven
description shall include at leas
the length of the term o office
and the name of the last in”
-cumbent, A seperate petition to

nominate a ¢andidate shall be

required to nominate each
candidate for each office.

Petition forms may be obtained

from the District Clerk.

long Miller Roa and

ing thereon as it is

te to the District’s North

Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School

East-Northeast; The
Sland Railroad, from its

tion with Old Country
_th Southerly point of

:
South; The District&
,

from the Long Island

io Avenue,
Division Avenue to Glen-

E
DISTRICTS,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
that for the purpose of voting on

June 9, 1970 subsequent District
Meetings or Election, .the Board

of Education has_ heretofore
divided the School District into

the following election districts:
Election District No. 1 ‘the East: Jerusalem
Burns Avenue School from

F

On the East: Broadway, from eater cere, to the

the District’s North line, to the
;.

intersection Jerusalem Avenue
and Broadway continuing South
along Jerusalem Avenue to the .

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue a anea th
and the Long Island: Railroad. ivision

Ave; .then  Nor-
* On the South: The Long Island thwesterly alongDivision Ave. to
Railroad, from “Jerusalem @je;
Avenue to the District’s West peer bas lie

Road, then East along’
try pic ‘to the Long

North; Salem Gate,
Jerusalem Ave. to

; then North along

ag ¢Qngeese Soyo,



In This Drug Oriented Age...
s

d .

,
It Is Vital That You Know The Facts!

ij “AN AM ys

.
|

—,
__

it is easy to buy something q i
I i )

et See ean
i

NSiOns P
-

dey.
ol

“J it is easy to get something &

‘

r
‘

to get you-started and keep
q

oe

;
+e pon vie you are

Hee sak

.

It is just as to
ired, dragged out or R b ‘Shel

seethi to o yee re depressed. ‘

emem
;

er.
leep.

t

5

k

And from o these
il

a

ee ee eee Me
:

;

@ to rm man. They can be his downfall, too. Hello,
‘

call me

j
a

Learn about them. In many communities Kiwanis clubs are .
remember me? Some. people

;
It is easy to get something Sponsoring drug education programs called Operation Drug Old Glory, some cal]: me the Stars and Stripes

:
to keep you awake when

Alert. in others, the work is being done by citizens’ groups. and the Sta Spangied Banner. But, whatever

your job or responsibility Professiona societies. churches and the ‘like. Contact the dru :

2

demand it.
education group in your community. Learn about drugs. Pass they call me, I am your flag, the flag of the

Bieter oe See aes nm You, and your com- United States of America. ...Something has been

5 you do

.

4
i

- bothering me, so I thought that I might talk it
BL

t CHINES
over with you ‘because it is about you and me.

;

:

COOKERY..LATE CULINAR CRAZ I remember some time ago, people lined up

:

Chinese food is the cuncet
on both sides of ‘the street to watch the parades

culinary craze among young and naturally I was leading every paratc,
moderns who have found that waving in the breeze. Then your daddy saw me

it is not only delectable, but :

f ;

economical and easy to pre coming, he. immediately removed his hat and

Par Altho Chin rest placed. it against his left shoulder so that his

| they fir ope i the us.
© hand was directly over his heart?... remember? i :

Guciag ith nid: century. And you, I remember you. Standing there as

couua&# compar “Straight a8 a soldier. You didn’t have a hat but

recent intere
— “

you were giving the right salute. Remember

sec ed ac eee little sister?’ Not to be outdone, she was salutin
are not readily available in our the same as you with -her right hand over her

Bon put on ofa
«(

heart... remember?
:

Chi coo &q os WHAT HAPPENED? [I&#3 still the same ol
nigemeer Penden am ce a oti irl S _e a —
essential to the success of the

Oriental style of cookery, as those parades of long ago.
well as for authentic flavor.

i |

Py 4 :

But now I don’ feel as prou as I used to.
oF

tad ne Se ee When I come dow your street, you just stand |

Peanut Oil brings out the flavor there. with your hands in your pockets and I may

o foots cooked in ta aaay get a small glance and then you look away. I see

In Salient ba geen children running around shouting...they don’t

.
.

Seth me ee seem to know who I am. I saw one man take off

Beef with Peppers and Tomatoes, a typical Chines=-style stir- dog y oe
Me het oe oe oe He didn’t see any-

:

S

stir-fried dish, is a color-bright addition to menus. Eas to eee ss i body ¢€ with theirs so he quickly put his

pre
as well as

ME terete
achierel with a back on.

a =

‘American ingredients. It
is served with rice.

here i

i

i

ingredien
i

is

:

: — oe og a sin to be bie anymore Have

What Commies Said 51 Years Ago

=

Chines: ftavor in the mace it&# ; ; for tote

:

economical and flavorful—a been? Anzio, Guadalcanal, Korea and Viet Nam. re

an ca nati od jee eee Sa yo Ce See
wre Tr. a — at b Memorial Honor Rolls some 7

way; i thi
= ee

ee
5

it isa natural trend born of the modern itd i a thin AND TOMATOES -

E time, of = ie : ao p as -
;

that it will suddenly all dissolve when we, the people, get % cup soy sauce
republic free ...one nation under God... When you ~

tired of pei other then read an excerpt from

a

file on
tablespoon water salute me, you are saluting them. = e

“Communist. Rule for Revolution,” published before 1919!
Seaspoon sherry W i

long until coming down
t

The file was obtained by the armed forces in Dusseldorf, M ne

eee

wa tics we A So pow a tand
i&q

Germany. These were the instructions issued to those who 2 cloves garlic, fitely chopped =

.
e

mest :

were to bring about world revolution:
5

% straight, place your right hand over your heart a

.
:

ain tablespoons Planters ...and Pll salute you, by waving back and I&#39;

‘A. Corrupt the young, g them f ligion. Get Peanut Oi i
eS

Ce eee en nea iRMMIIEMIES dest thei :

2% cups cours diced gree
that

to.

YOU REMEMBERED.

ruggedness. stesip att

‘

“B. Get control of all means of publicity and thereby: ion eee
artlarge tomatoes,

|

m

(1) Get people&# minds off their government by focus-

ing attention on athletics, sexy books and plays, and ine

soy sauce, waterCombine a

other trivialities. and
-

2sherry with cornstarch
(2) Divide the people into hostile groups by constantly ee Cut stesk into thin

harping on controversial matters of no importance. = seed t wia ae

r He

(3) Destroy the people&# faith in their natural leaders
Planters Peanut a in a

by holding the latter up to contempt, ridicule and ob-: sa aati tine oe

loquy- stantly, until almost tender.

(4) Always preach true democracy but Seize power as-
|

a sateet tist
2

fast and ruthlessly as possible. abou 15 minutes. Stir A

&lt;5 By encouraging government extravagance, destroy oa e a conte ae
its credit, produce fear of inflation with rising prices and servings.

.

a

general discontent.

(6) Foment unnecessary -strikes in vital industries,

encourage civil disorders, and foster a lenient and soft

*. attitude on the part of government toward such dis-

orders.

(7) By spacious argument cause the breakdown of the

old moral virtues: honesty, sobriety, continence, faith in

the pledged word, ruggedness.

“C. Cause the registration of all firearms on some pre-

text with the view of confiscation of them.and leaving the

population helpless.”
3

This quite definitive treatise was first given public notice

when it was printed in the Bartlesville, Oklahoma, Exam-:

iner-Enterprise. Printed. but no one gave it much thought.

Just fifty-one years later those who were given the plan

of attack can check full 100 percent success in their efforts.

We are sure there is now another such set of instructions,

on from where these left off. ‘This time past history
:

eo Sa?
fs

“Congratulations! I justgoing
presents full reason to be concerned, if not completely

fri Your
jes are patie but Your

.
heard on my car radio you&#3

i of the danger won $200.00.”
£

enemy, is your

signs. —Concrete ( Wash.) Heraid.
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TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

PHONE W 1-1400 or

Send to Jonathan Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

“RUNNING COPY”

$2.00 for 15 Words

15c each addit. word

_
Display boxed

$2. per col. inch

ANTIQU FOR SALE JUNK CARS SERVICE OFFERED ERVI OFFERED .

‘ATTENTIO DECORATORS: VACUUM Cl KIRBY PAINTING, PLUMBER,
=

Exquisite French antique Upright Great O Al Rugs All AUTO JUNK ELECTRICIAN, HANDYMAN

needlepoint sufficient for entire
French sofa, including arms. Six

figures im petit point center

panel. Never used. Call 757-2705.

BABY SITTE

BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-

LER W 5-1656:

BOAT. FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Beautiful 42’ Owens
Cabin Cruiser refurbished better
than new from stem to stern. Call
BA 3-2926.

CAR FOR SAL
1963 Mercury 4 Door Sedan Air

Conditioning - Good Local

Transportation - Parry Hanson
931-1203 16 Charles St. Hicksville

5/21 2T

V 1969, like new, 45,000 safe

1965 DODGE DART 6Cyl 2 DOOR
HY T Low MILEAGE,

AUTOMATIC, POWER

STEERING, R&am new tires &
battery, snow tires, excellent

condition, orig. owner asking $975&
RL 7-7759.

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued on Page 12)

Glenbrook Road to Newbridge
Road.

On the West; Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road on the

North, to the District’s South line.
On the South; The District&#39;

South line, from Newbridge
‘Road, on the West, to Jerusalem

Avenue on the East.
Election District No. 6

Dutch La School
- On the East; Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the

District’s South line.

- O the South; The Districts

South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to the

District’s West line.
On the West; The District’s

West line fram the District&

East along Beech Lane to

Blueberry Lane; then Sout

Street; then East along Elmira

Street to Newbridg Road.
Election District No: 7

Old Country Road School
On the North and Northeast;

The Long Island Railroad frem
th District’s ‘West lin to th

On the South an East; Old
Country Road from its in-

tersection with the Long Island
Railroad, westerly to Newbridge
Road; then South Southwest
along Newbridge Road to Elmira

Street; then West along Elmita
Street to Blueberry Lane; then
North along Blueberry Lane to

Beech; then West along Beech
Lane to Levittown Parkway, then
North along Levittown Parkway

to Arrow lane; then West along
Arrow Lane, and as‘projected to

the District’s West line.

REGISTRATION

WHEN

&amp;

WHERE

.

Attachments $69.00 RL 7-7759.

DINETTE SET Solid Maple
Excellent Condition $75 RL 7-

7759.

JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593

or SU 5-9537

Suffolk County Farms and

Acreage for sale. Large Cabin on

acre woodland, near ocean,
beaches $9750.00. Easy terms -

MATHEWS, Montauk Highway,
Bridgehampton, N.Y. (Uf)

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
Good starting salary - Hrs. 8:3
a.m, -4:30 pm. Interesting varied

‘work for person with basic un-

derstanding of accounting

principles and good with figures
to prepare monthly statements

etc. Hollywood Office Products

433-1620 Hicksville, N. Y.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Strathmore Ardsley Levitt in

Stonybrook. Four Bedrooms,
Two Bathrooms, Many Extras,
Large oversized treed property
Near Smithhaven Mall and.
Transportation. Take over high 6

percent mortgage. Call 584-6400.

PIANO

Piano, Nunn & Clark, Antique,
Four Legs. Rectangular Grand
Must see. MO 7-1178

‘PLANO Wurlitzer Spinet 2°Year
Old, Like New $400 RL 7-759.

PLUMBING & HEATING

J.A.ANDREIUOLO

Plumbing and Heating
Alterations - Repair Work

64 Ne South Rd. - Hicksville, NY

OV 1- 4136 tf

ROOM TO LET

Furnished Room to let. 130 West

Ave., Hicksville.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Young teenager desires summer

work. Mothers helper; dog
walking; small clean-ups,

shopping aid. €all WE 1-5735

LEGAL NOTICE LEG AL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that for the purpose of voting on

Tuesday June 9, 1970 all voters
who did not register for or vote on

school district election or

Propositions in 1968 or subsequent
thereto are required to register

on the days and during the hours
hereinafter designated. Any

person shall be entitled to have
his name placed upon such

register by appearing in person,
provided that at such meeting of

the Board of Registration he is

known or proven to the
satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at the
school meeting or election for
which the registration is
prepared.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the Board of Registration,
the Members of which have been

appointed for each election

district, shall meet at the Ad-
ministration Building, Division

Ave., Hicksville, on Saturday
May 23, 1970 between the hours of

10 AM and 5 PM for the purpose
of adding to the register of the

qualified voters of the respective
election districts for the vote to

be taken on June 9, 1970.

AVAILABLE
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that the register

prepared for the June 9, 1970

vote, as above described, will be

filed in the office of the District

Clerk, Administration Building,
Hicksville, New York;=im-

mediately after its completion
and that such register will be

open for inspection by any
qualified voter of the District on

each of the five (5) days, except
Sundays, prior to June 9, 1970

during the hours 9 AM to 4 PM.
N person shall be entitled to vote
on June 9, 1970 whose name does
not appear o the register of the
School District prepared for the
vote to be taken on that date.

PUBLIC

HEABING
ON BUDGET

NOTICE

tS

HEREB GIVEN
THAT A PUBLIC HEARING ON

THE BUDGET WILL BE HELD
ON Thursday May °28 1970

commencing at 8 PM in the
auditorium of the Hicksville

Senior High School on Division

Avenue.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Union Free School

District No. 17

Hicksville,
Townof Oyster Bay, NY

Mary C. Blust

District Clerk
(D-625-4 t 6&a MID

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD

FREE AND INDEPENDENT

TO

MARY CUMMINS
RONALD HOBIN

RICHARD HOBIN

MARK KEATING

MAY (MAI) HOBAN’ A-k-a

MAY (MAI) HOBIN

and any and all unknown

persons whose names or parts of

whose names and whose place or

places of residence are unknown
and cannot after diligent inquiry
be ascertained, distributees,

heirs-at-law and next-of-kin of

said MARY DEEVY, deceased,
and if any of the said above

distributees named specifically
or as a class be dead, their legal

representatives, their husbands
or wives, if any, distributees and

successors in interest whose

names and or places of residence
and post office addresses are

unknown and cannot after

‘diligent inquiry be ascertained.
GREETINGS

WHEREAS, MARY PRYOR,
who reside at 20 Huntsbridge
Road, Yonkers, New York 10704,
has lately applied to the

Surrogate’s Court of our County
of Nassau, to have a certain in-

strument in writing bearing date
the 28th day of October, 1960 and
Codicil thereto, bearing date the

21st day of April, 1964, relating to

both real and- personal property
duly proved as the Last Will and

Testament and Codicil of MARY

DEEVY, deceased, who was at

the time of her death a resident of
4 Beech Street, Hicksville, in said

County of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, Nassau

County Court House, at Mineola

in the County of Nassau,-on the

24th day of June, 1970 at 9:30 A.M.

212 Ja 3-6122
. A

CARPETS RUGS, CLEANED
Sham; stored PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE&#3

MOWER SERVICE
Power Equip Sales & Parts-

Brig Stratton - Lawsona
Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Blac & Decker Jacobsen ‘-

Snapper - Yardman Penn-

sylvania - Lawn Boy, - Cooper -

Repairs on all makes & models
153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksv

WE-5-3188.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHIN
Serviced — Repaired ,

Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5 - 5000

CEMENT WORK - Ail opcement work, patios, dri

OTHE SERVICES, ETC.

587-5418

i U.S. COI and

o Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,

_ GENUI
AU SIMONIZE

COMPLETE
f

HOM SERVICE

$8.°
(ORPI WAX SVC.

433-870 AFT.6 PM

curbing, sidewalk wire rein
forced - reasonable prices - free
estimates. GE 3-1390

LEGAL NOTICE

of that da why the sai Will and .

Testament and Codicil thereto
should not be admitted to probate

as a Will and Codicil of real and

personal property.

IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF,. We

_

have
caused the seal of

Surrogate’s Court, of our

«said County of Nassau to be
hereunto affixed.

LS.

WITNESS, HON. JOHN
D. BENNETT, Judge of the

‘Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau, at
the Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said

County, the 6th day of May,
1970

Michael F. Rich
Clerk of the

Surrogate’s Court
DANYKO “& BOERA,

ESQS.
Attorneys .for Petitioner
Office & P.O. Address

20 South Broadway
Yonkers, New York 10701
Tel. No. 914 YO 5-3337

This Citation is served
upon you as required by
law. You are not obliged to

appear in person. If you fail
to appear, it will be
assumed that you consent

to the proceedings, unless

you file written verified

objections thereto. You
have a right -to have an

attorney-at-law appe for

you.
((D-632- 11) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

the north front steps of
issau Count Courthouse,

ountr Roa Mineola, New

‘premises’ in Nassau
NY.

a certai plot, piec ‘or

provemen thereon
ituate, lying and beingaOl ethpage, in the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau

-an State of Ne York, known

map Biau “Ma of pein
Park Estates; Section No. 2,.
situate at Old Bethpage Nassau
Ci New York,

neli Co, Inc, CE. & S.,

a York,” and filed

er Lane from the atioc
end of a curve connecting the

te

ide o Dover Lane and

-THENC south 6 degrees 47..

minute 52 seconds west, 7.92

feet;
“THEN south 3 degrees 37

pe 20 seconds east, 60.36
eet;

south 84 degrees 33

20 seconds west, 129.52
the easterly side of Dover

Lan and

THENCE RUNNING northerly
along the €asterl side of Dover

NOTICE OF SALE
SUPREME COURT NASSAU

COUNTY, THE GREEN POINT
SAVINGS BANK,

PILf., vs. STEPHE GULYAS, et
al.,
Dfdts., MARIASH, LEVY &

SUP Plitf.s Attys., 16 Court

B’klyn, N.Y.
PURSUANT to Judgmen of

Foreclosure and Sale dated May
7, 1970, I will sell at* Public

Auction on June 19, 1970, at 10:00

bearin to the right and havi a
radius O 500 feet a distance of

SAI premise being known as 8
Dover Lane, Old Bethpage,

Nassau, New York.

N § JONA ELLIS
i Referee
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LEGAL NOTICE

P NOTICE
_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, June 9, 1970 at 10
o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time,
such hearing to be continued at 8
o’clock p.m., on the same day, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, for the purpose of
considering a proposed amend-

|

ment ‘to the Building Zone Ordi-
nance of the Town of Oyster Bay
in the mamner set forth herein-

-

after:
-

|
PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

Petition of HAROLD WALSH and
HELEN WALSH and MARK
LAZOROVIC, BARRY LEVINE

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of State
of New York, which is

_

bounded and described as
follows:
Said premises being an

irregular parcel of land
located on the southwest
corner of Old Country Road

and Margaret Drive having a

frontage on Old Country
Road of approximately 60
feet and a frontage on

Margaret Drive of approx-
imately 139 feet and an ap-
proximate average depth

from Old Country Road of 103

feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, day,
or Holidays) between the hours of

9:00 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevail-
ing time, at the office of the Town

Clerk.

Any person: interested in the

subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard with reference

thereto at the time and place
above designated.

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

John W. Burke,
Supervisor
Dated: April 28, 1970

Oyster Bay, New York

(D-638 1t 5/28)Pl

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY, FLAMINGO ASSO-

CIATES, INC., Plaintiff, against,
“BERNARD E. LESSER and

STEPHANY J. LESSER,

Pursuant to Judgment entered
herein on May 21, 1970, I will sell

at Public Auction, on the North
Front Steps, County Court House,

Old Country Road, Mineola,
N.Y., on June 26, 1970 at 11 A.M.,
the premises known as No. 47

Beaumont Drive, Plainview,
N.Y., designated as Lot 51, Block -

83, on Map of Pavan Estates

Section No. 1, Map No. 7503, all as

more particularly described in

said Judgment. SUBJECT to a
first mortgage and occupancy.

PHILIP KILLIAN, Referee.
Dated: May 22, 1970.

EDWARD M. MILLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff

665 N. Newbridge Road,
Levittown, N.Y., 11756.

(D-642 4t 6/18)PL ~

LEGAL NOTICE
ee

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
___

The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, New York

(in‘accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the Genera
Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Musical Supplies - 1970 &#39;71
Puréhase of Driver Training
Simulator - 1970/71:16; Glass -

Re-Bid - 1970/71:17 for use in the

Schools of the District. Bids will

be received until 2:00 p.m. on the

. D4 it 5;

10 day of June, 1970 in the

Purcha Office at the Ad-
ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York, at which=time and
Place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form
may be obtained at the Purchas-

in Office, Administration Build-

ing, Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to
other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

UNION FREE SCHOOL

Dated 5/22/2
)Mid

LEGAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE-NOTICE that
application has been made to the
Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster

Bay by the following person for

permission to operate a taxicab

upon the public highways of the
Town of Oyster Bay:

Clarence J. Forbes, Jr.
254A Nassau Rd.,

Roosevelt, N.Y.

LOCAT OF

_

TERMINAL
Station Plaza , N.Y.

NO.OF

TAXICABS - 1
Written arguments’ setting

forth reasons why the Town Clerk
should. or should not find tha

public i and ity

requires the licensing of said
vehicle as a taxicab may be filed

with the Town Clerk of the Town
of Oyster Bay at his office at the

Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, on or

before the 3th day of June, 1970
WILLIAM B. O&#39;KEEFE

: Tow Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay, Ne York

May 22, 1970

(D-640 1t 5/28)Mid
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LEGAL NOTICE

representative. :

(b) The term ‘‘Person” shall be
construed to mean a natural

person, corporation, company,
association or co-partnership.

Sec. 3. (a) Every Tow reside: nt

entering Tow Beaches shall be

Town resident to the Town

representative ‘in attendance at
the gate or to present an official

identification tag or sticker,
whic mus be affixed to the car

beaches‘designated as open to the

general public.
(c) Use of Community Parks

Areas shall be

restricted to residents and

owners of taxable real property
residing in the respective Park

Districts. All persons enteri

said ‘Community Parks and Pool

Areas’’ will be required to

present an official identification

tag to the attendant in charge, to

be issued by the rintendent
of Parks. A “Resident’’ of the

Park District is a person who has
established a legal residency
within the Park District. Upon a

person ceasing to be a resident of
the district, any license, permit
or identification issued to him
shall automatically cease and
become invalid.

(d) All other parks of the Town

of Oyster Bay shall be open to the

public upon the payment of a fee,
the amount of which shall be

determined from time to time by
the Town Board.

fe) No trucks or byses shall be

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS-Pursuant to the pro-
visions of Art. XVI - Section 3 of

the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on Thurs-

day evening, June 4 1970 at 8:00

p.m. to consider the following
cases:

TE :

P. & Eleanor

Sirangelo: To erect an addition.
with less than the required rear

yard. - S/s Atwood Rd., 90.01 ft.

W/o Orchard St.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

MAY 25, 1970
BY ORDER OF

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

rman

(D-639 1t 5/28)

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN

PARK ORDINA

OF

THE

TOWN

OYSTER BAY

BE IT 0 it the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, does hereby
enact the following ordinance to

be known and designated as the

Town Park Ordinance of the

Town of Oyster Bay:
me of Ordinan

Sec. 1. This Ordinance shall be

known and may be cited as

“Town Park Ordinance of the

Town of Oyster Bay”’

Sec. 2. (a) The term “‘Park’’ or

“Parks” shall be deemed to

include all park areas,

playgrounds, athletic fields,
swimmi: pools, beaches,

canals, vays, lagoons, inlets,

to any of the parks or

beaches except by special per-
mission from the Board,

granted through the Superin-
tendent of Parks or the

Superintendent of
:

(f) A “resident”’ of the Town of

Oyster Bay is a person who has

established a legal residency
within the Town.

—

(g) Use of any boating and

. docking facilities which may be

provided by the Town in any of

the Town Parks shall be subject
to the payment of such fees and

charges as the Town Board may,
from time to time establish by
resolution, and to such rules and

regulations for the proper and ef-

ficient operation of said facilities

as the Town Board may see fit to

impose. Such rules and

regulations shall be poste on a

sign or bulletin board within each

park where such facilities are

provided. Any violation thereof
shall be deemed

a

violation of this

ordinance.

Sec. 4. No person under ten (10)

years of age shall be admitted to

any Town park or beach unless

accompanied by an adul who

shall- assume full responsibility
for his safet and conduct

Sec. 5. Town park 2) ches

shall be opened and closed at the

time and hour designated by the

Town Board. Opening and closing
time for the various facilities

shall be posted for the con-

venience of the public. No

overnight parking, housing or

camping shall_be allowed, except
under special permit obtained

from the Superintendent of Parks

or the Suverintendent of Beaches.
-mi Licenses &

Ide: Ta

Sec. 6. A permit, license or

identification tag to do any act

shall authorize the same only
insofar as it may be performed in

strict accordance with the terms

(Continued on Page 16)

Summer is almost here! W start
vacation planning, swimming,
boating, fishing, picnicing,
barbequeing, visiting with neigh-
bors we don’t see all winter long,
amusing the children, lazy, easy

living or just trying to ‘keep cool.
O the Hicksville Library shelves

are books for all the different

ways you plan to spend your
summer and our delightfully air-
conditioned building will refresit

you as you. gather all the

materials needed to make your
summer a pleasant one. You -can

be. creative or relaxed. It all

depends on what you plan to do.

For vacation planning,

,

go to

the travel section - 910 and here

you will find all the tourist guides
.available on;the United States
and Canada. If your plans are for

foreign travel, we also have

materials available on Europe,
Mexico, South America and the

Far East. Our professional
librarians will help you find

whatever it is you need. Needless
to say, we also have a| complete
section of books on camping and

camp sites.
797.2 is the Dewey decimal

number for swimming and

diving. There are many books to

help you improve your speed and

technique. Of course you still
©

need the water to practice in, but

HICKSV
LIBRAR

own thing and have a ball.

641.5 is the number for cooking,
party planning, barbequeing and

making unusual picnic lunches. If

you so desire there ‘are, also a

large number of diet books

demand and great topics of

conversation, pool side.

The Hicksville Library has all

(Continued on Page 16)
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% 67 FORD THUNDERBIRD Landau

x Excellent Cond.

*

* R&amp;

Air.

65 PONTIAC CATALINA - 4 Door

% HT. V8 Auto. PS P.B.

65 FORD - Whit Conv. V8 Auto

sae *
66 CUTLAS V8 Auto PS P. Window $1595 «

x Bucket Seats, 5new poly gla tires :

:

a -

oe
1995 ¢
rs ¢-

*

995-4
3 70 MAVERICK - Automatic Radio & $13 x.

&Heater, Low Mileage

% 68 POLARA - 2 Dr. H Top Fac. Air

% P.S. R & H Factory Warranty very

™ clean.

% 67 MUSTANG

;

6 cyl. auto vinyl
% top PS, R & H Creampuff only
a

5189

3179 *

17

Larg Selection of Low

Milage Executive Cars

‘ALSO-

x*

N. Broadway

BETHPAGE RD,

AT BROADWAY

Poa
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NEW EAGLES: Four new Eagle Scouts of Hicksville’s Troop 172, sponsored by the Redeemer
Lathéran Charch of Hicksville, are congratulated by Mayor-Supervisor Andrew J. DiPaolo of Glen

Cove at a special Eagle Court of Honor held at St. Ignatius Loyola Hall on Sunday afternoon, May 24.
Di Paola, Democratic candidate for county executive represented County Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson at the ceremonies. The new Eagles, left to ri

Stephen Woodcheke and Gary Weller.
ight, are John Zuendt, Dan Piniham,

Libra Needs Old Copi
O Th Plainview Heral

One of the functions of a public
library is to maintain documents
and other material pertaining to
local history. As a part of this
function the Plainview-Old Beth-

page Public Library has been

putting the Plainview Herald on

microfilm. However, some of our

newspapers are missing.

In order to fill in these gaps we

are calling on the citizens of our

- community toL OAN_ us the

missing issues. After the

newspapers are microfilmed we

will return them to you.

1965: February 4; June 2 July
15; August 26; September 2;
e her

1 30:
P

16
i

October 7; November 4.

1966: June 9; July 14; July 28;
August 11; August 18; August
25; September 8; September
15; September 22; September
29; October 6; October 13;

*

November 17; November 24;
December 8; December 15.

1967: January 5; January 12;
January 19; February 2;
Mar March 30; April 6;

13; September 21;
Octol 26; November 23;
December 14; December 21;
December 28..

1968: January 4; January 11;
February 1; April 18; May 16;

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 15)

and conditions of said permit,
license or identification tag. Any
violation by its hoider of any term

or condition shall -constitute
grounds for revocation by the
Town Board of its authorized

tative.

use of or gain admittance to or

attempt to use or gain ad-
mittance to the facilities of any

Town park or Beach for the use of
which a charge is made by the
Town Board unless he shall pay
the charge of fee as fixed by the
Town Board. .

Da: e

or 1

Sec. 8. The Town will not be

responsible for loss, damage or

theft to cars and their contents, to

private property, nor to the
contents of baskets and lockers.

Such loss whether inside of

buildings or on the grounds of the

park -shall be the patron’s
Fesponsibility. —

May 23; All June, July and
August issues; September 5;
September 12; November 21.

Youth Orchestra
Jeffrey Schlegel,. Anthony

Cecere, and Chris Hogan, are all -

members of the Long Island
Youth Orchestra from Hicksville.

This orchestra will be presenting
its third annual Scholarship
Competition Concert on Sunday
afternoon, June 7, at North Shore

High School, Glen Cover Avenue,
Glen Head at 3 P.M.

Admission, in the form of
contributi to the orchestra

fund, will be $2.50 for adults and
$1.00 for students. For in-

formation call 484-1581’

Hicksville Library Notes

(Continued from Page 15)

the ingredients to make your
summer enjoyable, comfortable,

interesting and creative. Many of
the same books are available on

the Bookmobile.
For the children, the Children’s

Room ha books on all the above

subjects only at a younger, easier

level.

Let the Hicksville Public

Library be your travel agent and
recreation leader and enjoy

yourself

LEGAL NOTICE

Sec. 9. No person shall bathe,
wade or swim in any waters of

any park except at such times
and places a in such proper
attire as the Town Board may
designate. Such designated
bathing areas shall be kept free
from any form of water equip
ment that may cause in-
convenience or discomfort to

bathers, ekcept such equipment
intended for the protection of life.

Anyone swimming or bathing in

any waters of any park or beach
does so at his own risk. No person
shall dress or undress in any park
or beach area except in such

bathing houses or places as may
be designated.

Boating
Sec. 10. No person shall operate

a boat, vessel or other water craf!
or contrivance used or capable of

being used as a means of tran-

sportation in water or air, upon
any lakes or ponds within the
Town of Oyster Bay under the

jurisdiction of the Superintendent
of Parks or the Superintendent of

LEGAL NOTICE

Beaches. where posted.
Picnics “Outi

Sec. 11. The Superintendent of
Parks or the Superintende of
Beaches shall designate the area

to be occupied and he, or his as-

sistants shall regulate the use of
recreation facilities under the
supervision of the Town Board so

as to prevent congestion and shall
distribute patrons of the park or

beach in such areas in order to
insure the maximum use of such

areas, and in behalf of the
comfort of said patrons. All or-

ganized picnics and outings shall
first obtain a special permit from
the Superintendent of Parks or

the Superintendent of Beaches.
:

ibiti
a

i

ite.

Sec. 12. No person shall erect

any structures, stand or plat-
form, hold any meeting, perform
any ceremony, make a speech,
address or harangue; exhibit or

distribute any sign, placard,
notice, declaration or appeal of

any kind or description; exhibit

any dramatic performance, or

the performance in whole or in

part of any interlude, tragedy,
comedy, opera, ballet, plays,
farce, minstrelsy, dancing, en-

tertainment, motion picture,
public fair, circus, juggling,

ropewalking, or any other

acrobatics, or show of any kind or

nature; or run or race any horse,
or other animal or being in or ona

vehicle, race with. another veh-
cicle or horse, whether such race

is founded on any stake, bet or

otherwise; in any park or beach
except by special permission of
the Town Board. No parade, drill
or maneuver of any kind shall be

conducted, nor shall any
procession form for parade or

proceed in the park without

special permission of the Town
Board.

.

Sec. 13. Fishing is prohibited in

any bathing area during the of-
ficial bathing season, except
where posted.

Fires
Sec. 14. No person shall kindle,

build, maintain or use a fire
within the confines of any park or

beach except in grills provided
for that purp by the Town. No

person shall remove any grill
placed in any area by the Town
from the location where so

placed. No fuel may be used for

any fire except charcoal or

sterno. Any person who starts or

kindles any fire shall keep it
under his continued care and
direction and shall extinguish it.

Games
Sec. 15. No person using a park

or beach shall throw or use any
type of ball, bean bag or other

object, play any ball game or

other game, or roller skate, nor

LEGAL NOTICE

engag in skateboard, go-cart or

motor skooter riding, archery,
toy aviation, kite flying, golf
playing or model boating, except

- as in such areas as may be

designated.

Sec. 16. No person shall tent or

camp or erect or maintain a tent,
lean-to, shelter or camp in any
park or beach area except by
special permit obained from the

Superintendent of Parks or

Superintendent of Beaches.
mi

Sec. 17. No person owning or

being custodian or having control
of any animal shall cause or

permit such animal to enter any
park or beach and any -such

animal found at large may be

impounded. Any animals seized

as above provided will be
delivered to a public pound.

Alms and Contributions
Sec. 18. No person shall solicit

alms or contributions for any
purpose in any Town\park or

beach.

Advertising
Sec. 19. No person in any park

or beach area shall post, paint,
affix, distributé, hand out,
deliver, place, cast or leave
about, any bill, billboard,
Placard, ticket, handbill, circular
or advertisement; display any
flag, banner, transparency,
target, signBigca or any other
matter for advertisin purposes;

or operate any musical in-
strument or drum or cause any

noise to be made, for advertising
pose, or for the purpose of

attracting attention to any
exhibition, performance, show or

other purpose except as

authorized by the Town Board.
e

Sec. 20. No person shall take
into, carry through, leave in,
throw, lay, drop or discharge into

or on any park or beach area any
tin cans, bottles, refuse, garbage,
rubbish or wasté. Papers, car-

tons, or any other type of litter
shall be placed in receptacles
provided for that purpose.

Alcholic BeverSec. 21. No person bring
beer, ale, or other alcoholic

beverages into any park or beach
unless permitted by the Town
Board or its duly authorized

representative. 7

_Prpiection

of

Property

Sec. 22. No person face,
injure, displace, remove, fill in,
raise, destroy or tamper with any
drive, path or walk, take up,

substance; create any hazard;
remove or destroy any structure,

building or

ment, real or
|,

owned
the Town of Oyster Bay, or under
the jurisdiction and control-of the
Town Board.

Sec. og

rieitig

Control ed in
the New York State Motor

Vehicles and Traffic Law shal]
form or constitute a part of this
Ordinance. However, such ad-

ditional directions for traffic and
motor vehicles as may be posted

o signs shall be regarded as part
of this Ordinance for traffic
control. In parking areas, all
persons shall comply with the
directions of parking attendants.

The speed limit through any park
or beach shall be 10 miles per
hour.

=

of Patrons
Sec. 24. Every person shall

conduct himself in an orderly
manner and shall endeavor to

cause no discomfort or in-
convenience to any other person

or patron.
(a) Gambling is strictly

prohibited in all areas of any
park, pool, or beach.

(b) Any person or persons
other than authorized persons
found in any park, pool or beach
area after the said park, pool or

beach area:is officially closed to
the public shall be considered a

trespasser and will b subject to
arrest.

Photogra|
Sec. 25. No person shall, for

advertising or publicity purposes
take moving pictures or

meegeds¢e5eg aS ae,


